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Alcohol major contributor to holiday blues
■ Driving drunk cause of 
most holiday accidents
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Texas Department o f Pub
lic Safety predicted more than 
30 people would die on Texas 
highways during the Christmas

holiday.
And some of the people who 

die in holiday traffic will die as 
a result of using alcohol or 
being hit by someone else using 
alcohol.

The use o f alcohol and domes-

Plan to cut contribution 
to retirement fund meets 
resistence from teachers
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

State Comptroller John Sharp 
proposes the state reduce its 
contribution to the Teacher 
Retirement System to the con
stitutional minimum o f six per
cent.

Currently, the state con
tributes 7.31 percent to retired 
teachers pensions and active 
TRS members contribute 6.4 
percent o f their salary for 
retirement.

Sharp says the reduction 
could be mat}e without Jeopar
dizing the actuarial soundness 
o f the fund. I f approved, it 
would go into effect for the 1996- 
97 biennium.

Sharp says his plan would cut 
the state contribution to the 
plan by $396 million over two 
years but still leave enough 
money to raise overall benefits 
for retirees by more than 1700 
million.

However, many teachers, 
school districts and teacher 
associations do not want the 
state’s contribution to be low
ered but rather stay right where 
it is.

Glasscock Independent School 
District board o f trustees recent

ly passed a measure supporting 
their teachers’ desires not to 
reduce the state’s contribution.

Local Texas State Teachers 
Association President Susie 
Combs says members also sup
port not changing the rate.

“This is Just something else 
TSTA members will have to 
fight for. Unfortunately, some 
teachers are not aware o f TRS 
and those who are, do not want 
to get involved. We are also 
fighting for raises and better 
health care coverage. Right 
now, the state ranks 35th in the 
nation in the average teacher 
salary,” Combs commented.

State TS’TA President Richard 
Kouri Vdds. “ We do not want to 
see the contribution rate low
ered. I f there is any additional 
money, use it to increase the 
benefits of retired teachars.

“ Second, use the money to 
increase the muhlpler from 2 to 
2.2 percent for active teachers. 
Third, improve the teachers’ 
health insurance benefits,” 
Kouri said.

The multipler is a number 
used in the formula to deter
mine how much a teacher’s 
retirement check will be. Cur

Please see FUND, page 2

Diplomat heads to N. Korea 
to discuss pilot as spy issue

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Presi
dent Clinton dispatched a 
senior diplomat to North Korea 
on Monday to discuss the 
telease of a captured American 
pilot as the Pyongyang govern
ment demanded the United 
States admit he was a spy.

With no guarantees the mis
sion would secure Bobby Hall’s 
release. Deputy Assistant Secre
tary o f State Thomas Hubbard 
was ordered to leave for the 
North Korean capital to “ dis
cuss the repatriation" o f Hall, 
the State Department said in a 
statement.

North Korea said through its 
government news agency the 
United States first must admit 
that Hall’s helicopter was on a 
spying mission when it down 
three miles north o f the demili
tarized zone between North and 
South Korea.
i “ A ll Cscts clearly prove that 
the intrusion o f the U.S. heli
copter into the territorial air 
kpace o f the Democratic Peoples

tic violence, during the holiday 
season, is also a concern for law 
enforcement officials as well.

The Center for Substance 
Abuse Prevention, a part of the 
U.S. Public Health Service’s 
Substance Abuse and Mental 
Health Services Administration, 
is urging party goers to have a 
frin-fllled New Year’s Eve cele
bration by planning ahead for 
an alcohol-s^e evening.

According to CSAP, during 
holiday periods, more than 50

North Korea 
claim s sp yin g  -  4
Republic o f Korea Is a grave vio- 
lation o f the sovereignty o f the 
DPRK and a deliberate act o f 
espionage on it," the Korean 
Central News Agency said in a 
broadcast.

“ I f  the United States truly 
wants a smooth solution to the 
incident, it must admit its 
responsibility as the offender 
and clearly show an honest and 
reasonable attitude before it is 
too late," the North Korean 
broadcast said. “ In view o f the 
seriousness o f the incident, we 
cannot but investigate the truth 
o f the incident more deeply.”

U.S. officials, after repeatedly 
denying that Hall was on a spy
ing mission but nonetheless 
sending a letter to Pyongyang 
over the weekend expreesing 
regret

percent o f all motor vehicle 
fatalities are alcohol-related - a 
rate that is much higher than 
the average for the year.

CSAP Director Elaine M. 
Johnson, Ph.D., believes that 
the day when alcohol and other 
drug-related car crashes are a 
thing of the past Is an attainable 
goal, but emphasizes that It will 
take the ~cooperallon of all 
Americans. ^

She said, “The good news is 
that all alcohol-related l^urles

----------------------------------- \-----

and fatalities are completely 
preventable. But to do that will 
lake the efforts of drivers and 
non-drivers alike. Learning the 
facts about Impaired driving 
prevention can mean the differ
ence between life and death dur
ing the holidays and throughout 
the year.

For drivers and holiday party 
goers, CSAP offers the following 
tips;

•Don’t drink aijd drive! 
Impairment begins 'with the

■‘ M
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Momburs of th« Big Spring Polic* Dapartmont ware racantly honorad at tha association’s 
annual Christmas banquat. From iaft ara Oat. Jim Rider, I.D. Technician Art Dahlinger and 
Animal Control Warden John Liedacka. Rider received a letter of commendation, Dehlinger 
was named Civilian Employee of tha Year and Liedacka received tha Civilian Achievement 
Medal.Fitzgibbons named Ofiicer of the Year
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Cpl. Robert Fitzgibbons has 
worked for the Big Spring 
Police Department for 10 years 
and has been named the 1994 
Officer o f the Year.

Officers belonging to the Big 
Spring Police Association 
voted to award Fitzgibbons 
with the honor. Association 
members also nominated Lt. 
Scott Griffin as Supervisor of

the Year and I.D. Technician 
Art Dehlinger as Civilian of 
the Year.

“ I am extremely honored to 
be chosen as officer of the 
year. It was â  surprise and 
unexpected. Knowing the vote 
was made by my peers makes 
the award more special,” 
Fitzgibbons commented.

Fitzgibbons was promoted to 
the corporal position earlier 
this year. He was also named 
patrol officer o f the month 
four times in 1993. He received

a Ruger .40-caliber automatic 
handgun along with his 
award.

Griffin has been with the 
department for nine years and 
was recently promoted to lieu
tenant in the patrol division. 
He was named supervisor for 
his role in heading up the 
detective and narcotics divi
sions.

“ I was very fortunate to be 
working as a plain clothes offl

Please see AWARDS, page 2

9WTM pnotos Gf IMHM
;pl. Roburt FRzgbbons and Cpl. David Sailers. Back row. from lafi, 
ilk, Sgt. Roger Swaatt and Lt Scott Qrlffln. Fitzgibbons was named

Front row, from left, Ci 
Dispatcher Lance Telchili 
Officer of the Year and Seilers received tha Police Star. Telchik and Swaatt were given letters 
of commendation. Griffin was named Supervisor of the Year.

first drink.
•If you drink, always plan 

ahead to designate a non-drink- 
ing driver.

•Always wear your seat belt, 
and insist that your passengers 
do, too.

•Never serve alcoholic bever
ages to anyone under 21.

•One out of three adults 
prefer a non alcoholic beverage.

Please see DRINK, page 2

Surviving 
the 'devir 
of a desert

PHOENIX (AP) -  It’s called 
“ El Caniino del Diablo” — the 
Devil’s Highway. For an elderly 
Colorado couple who got stuck 
near the dirt track pioneered by 
Spanish friars, the missionar
ies’ purgatory was hell on 
E.'u1h.

Donald Herink died in the 
desert that nearly killcHl his 
wife, Pauline, who apparently 
survived for five days on little 
but determination and three 
oranges.

Campers found Mrs. Herink 
Thursday evening wandering 
near an interstate in Wellton, 
about 30 miles from the Califor
nia state line. Searchers found 
the body of her 64-year-old hus
band later that night.

“ She was a little shaky, she 
was dirty, she was wet and 
cold," said an acquaintance, 
Sarah Willhite. "She done read 
good. She’s an awful strong 
woman.”

Theordead bore similarities to 
that of an elderly California 
couple, Vinson and Annabelle 
Goodwin, who were stranded in 
November near Seligman, about 
200 miles north of Wellton. Mrs. 
Goodwin, 77, survived two 
weeks in their van; her 76-year- 
old husband died while walking 
through snow to get help.

Mrs. Herink, 59, descrilKHl her 
ordeal to Mrs. Willhite before 
leaving Christmas Eve for her 
hometown of Clutier, Iowa, 
where tlie couple was married 
.39 years ago. Yuma County 
sheriffs ofTlcials would say lit
tle about the case Monday and 
refused to confirm details of 
Mrs. Willhite’s account. 
Herink’s obituary said he died 
of exiKjsure.

Like thousands of other 
"snowbirds” in recreational 
vehicles, the Herinks had 
planned to spend the winter In 
the desert sunshine, at a mobile 
home park managwl by Mrs. 
Willhite and her husband. They 
wanted to leave the cold of Gold
en, Colo., and perhaps find 

, work for Herink.
They left the park Saturday, 

Dec. 17, on a one-day fishing 
trip to on liTigation canal. They 
took only a thermos of water 
and three oranges they had 
picked from a grove, Mrs. W ill
hite said.

"We didn’t think of blankets 
or water,” Mrs. Herink told ’The 
Arizona Republic In a telephone 
interview from Iowa. "We were 
worried about, ’Do we have 
enough worms? Do we have 
enough hooks?” ’
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Ptetotpacking
To  Robarl Traakal, his twitch- 
biado knifa was simply a letter 
opener. To  Austin airport officials, it 
was a lethal weapon. See page 3.

Hurt more than help
A propoaal to withhold welfare beneflls to famiheo 

whooa ohlklron are not immunized oould hurt the 
children more than help them, critics say. See 
pages.

Singing the blues
Not everyone finds peace and Joy during the holi
day season. See page 3.

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tuesday

A  Highs 

Lows T

Ctoudy
Tonight, doudy, 60 percent 

chance 6f rain, low upper 30s, 
aastwirKis 10 to 15 mph.
Permian Basin Forecast

Wednaadey; Cloudy. 40 par- 
cant chanca of rain, high naar 50, 
north to rwrthaeat winds 10 to 15 
mph; ctoudy night, low upper 30a.

TTMradey: Ctoudy, 40 paroant 
chanoa of rain, high near 50, north 
to northeast winds 10 to 15 mph; 
cloudy night tow upper 30s.
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Myrtle Brown

Mrs. Floy Fredrickson
Graveside services for Mrs. 

Floy Fredrickson, 80, Big 
Spring, will be 2 p.m. Wednes
day, Diec. 28, 1994, at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Rev. J.W. 
Hill, o f The College Park 
Church o f God, offlciating, and 
under the direction of Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home A Chapel.

Mrs. Fredrickson died Mon
day, Dec. 26, at her residence 
aAer a long illness.

She was born May 10,1914, In 
the Vincent community. She 
grew up In Vincent aad later 
lived in California for over 60 
years. She was married to Paul 
Fredrickson. She lived In 
Oceanside, Calif, since 1967 and 
returned to Big Spring June 15, 
1994. Mrs. Fredrickson was a 
homtumaker and along with her 
husband, was a foster parent for 
many children. >■ •

She Is survived by her hus
band: Paul Fredrickson, Big 
Spring; three sisters: Dixie 
Crimer, Big Spring, Lowle Wil
son, Abilene, and Anna Roden, 
Virginia; two brothers: O.J. 
In^am , Vincent, and Faith 
Inpam , Calif.; and several 
nieces and nephews Including: 
Patsy Self, Big Spring, and Jean 
Roberts, Midland.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A Johnson 267A288

Myrlli^ (Mrs.) 0.0. Brown, 84, 
d|i*d Saturday. Sorvlces will be 
2i00 P.M., Tuesday at Berna 
Baptist Church, with burial at 
Trinity Momoriul Park.

Floy Fredrickson, 80, died 
Monday. Graveside sorvlces 
will be 2:00 P.M., Wednesday 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
James (Jim m y) Pipkin, 33, 

died Sunday. Services are 
pending.

Nalley-Pickle 8c Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Jean Louise Williamson, 81, 
died Saturday. Graveside 
services will be at 11:00 AM 
Wednesday. December 28, 
1994 at Trinity Memorial Park.
Nila Obera RIchbourg, 81, 

died Tuesday. Services will be 
at 10:00 AM Thursday. 
December 29, 1994, at Nalley- 
Pltkle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
in Trinity Memorial Perk.
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Nila Richbourg
Funeral aervices for Myrtle 

(Mrs. 0 .0 .) Brown, 84. Big 
Spring, will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 27, 1994, at Berea Baptist 
Church with Rev. Monroe 
Teeters, o f Berea Baptist 
Church, officiating and assisted 
by Rev. Ralph Cafley. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Brown died Saturday, 
Dec. 24, in Lakewood Nursing 
Home In Fort Worth.

She was bom on Jan. 19.1910, 
in Kent Ck>unty (Jayton). She

?carried 0.0. Brown on June 8, 
K9, in Jayton. He preceded her 

In death on Dec. 20, 1984. She 
had lived in Big Spring since 
May 30, 1941. She was a member 
of the Berea Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Brown was a homemaker, 
worked at Anthony's and had 
been an Avon Representative.

She Is survived by two sons: 
Wayne Brown, Guthrie, Okla., 
and Jeff Brown, Arlington; two 
brothers: Marvin Bilberry, 
Aspemiont, and Frank Bilberry, 
Lovington, N.M.; two sisters: 
Bessie Arthur, Lubbock, and 
Imarie Donoho, McAlister, 
Okla.; five grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to Berea Baptist Church, 
The Gideons or The Texas Bap
tist Children's Home o f Round 
Rock.

Nila Obera Richbourg, 81, 
Conroe, formerly of Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, Dec. 27,1994, In a 
Garland Nursing Home. Ser
vices are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home. .

Jean Williamson

Dr. Ann Mann
A memorial service for Dr. 

Ann Whiddon Mann, Big 
Spring, will be 2 p.m. Jan. 2, 
1995, at the Big Spring State 
Hospital Chapel with Dr. E. Ray 
Tatum officiating.

Dr. Mann served on the State 
Psychosocial Rehabilitation 
Oversight Committee and was 
Chairperson of the State Plan
ning and Coordination Commit
tee for the First Texas Psy
chosocial Rehabilitation sympo
sium. She was a member of the 
American Psychological Associ
ation, the Big Spring Rotary 
Club, the Eastern Star and the 
Ladles Auxiliary of the V.F.W.

Survivors include her hus
band; W.A. Mann, Big Spring; 
one daughter; Debl Schroeder, 
Paint Rock; one step-daughter: 
Priscilla Mann-Lewls, The 
Colony; four grandchildren; two 
sisters: Sue Coger, Huntsville, 
Arlz., and Millie Wilber, Big 
Spring; and one brother: Tom 
Whiddon, Missaoula, Mont.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents.

• Potpourri Sachet •• Scented Candles •• Gourmet Candy •
Corner of 
4ib A  Runnels 267.J1W

30 Tanning Sessions

Imj down or
12 mitmm mndi^0 kcoth

263-7419SH)7 Scurry

Fund.
(Continued from page 1

Graveside services for Jean 
Louise Williamson, 81, Roswell, 
N.M., and formerly o f Big 
Spring, will be i i  a.m. Wednes
day, Dec. 28, 1994, at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Dr. Claude 
Craven, retired Baptist Minis
ter, officiating and under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom on Feb. 27,1913, 
In Franklin and married ciarroll 
R. Smith on May 18,1930, In San 
Angelo. He preceded her in 
death on Oct. 23, 1966. She then 
married Frank Z. Williamson 
on Jan. 16, 1974, In Pima Coun
ty, Arlz. She was a Baptist.

Survivors Include her hus
band: Frank Z. Williamson, 
Roswell, N.M.; two daughters; 
Betty Lee, La Ward, and Carol 
Ann Smith, Woodsboro; five 
grsuidchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, five broth
ers, four sisters and one great- 
grandson.

The family suggest memorials 
to: The donor’s favorite charity.

rently, TRS takes the number of 
years a teacher worked and 
multiplies it by two percent.

From there, the TRS averages 
the salary maule by the teacher 
during his or her last three 
years o f work. The average is 
multiplied by the percentage 
rate and thus, the amount of the 
retirement check.

For example. I f teachers 
worked for 30 years, they would 
receive 60 percent o f their aver
age salary for their retirement 
checks.

Because o f Sharp’s recommen
dation, the TRS is under fire 
ffom the Texas Sunset Advisory 
Commission who recently 
released a report charging it 
was an agency that had “ lost Its 
sense o f constitutional direc
tion."

Awards.

Dr. Mann died Dec. 23, 1994.
She was bom Feb. 13, 1937, in 

Nashville, Tenn. She graduated 
from Lincoln High School in 
Lincoln, Arlz., in 1953. She 
attended Hendrix College in 
Conway, Arlz., and The Univer
sity o f Arkansas in Fayetteville 
prior to receiving her degree 
from Pern State In Pern, NB. 
She completed her Master o f 
Eklucation and Ph.D. in Psychol
ogy at the ynlverslty of Nebras
ka in Lincoln. Dr. Mann had 
beet) employed at the Big Spring 
State Hospital for the past 17 
years, serving as Chief Psychol
ogist and Director o f Treatment 
Services for the psist three 
years. Prior to moving to Texas, 
Dr. Mann had worked in Japan 
and Nebraska in the field of 
education.

Continued from page 1 
cer for several years and 1 was 
working with an extremely 
competent crew of detectives. 
When you have competent peo
ple working for you, it makes 
your Job that much easier," Grif
fin commented.

Dehllnger began working for 
the department as a Jailer In 
1992 and moved to his current 
position 18 months ago.

Cpl. David Sellers was hon
ored with the Police Star, an 
equivalent to the Purple Heart. 
Sellers was injured in the line of 
duty May 2 after a drunk driver 
assaulted him, breaking the offi
cer's ankle in several places. 
Sellers had to undergo surgery 
and extensive physical therapy 
before he could return to patrol 
duty In November. He was pro
moted to corporal earlier this 
year.

Animal CJontrol Warden John 
Lledecke received a Civilian 
Achievement Medal for his 
work in bringing the animal 
control building up to standards 
for state inspection. Llbdecke 
began working for animal con- 
trol‘lrt October 1993.

The awards were handed out 
during the association's annual 
Christmas banquet Dec. 16. Loi
ters of commendation were also 
given to several employees by 
Chief Jerry Edwards.

Det. Jim Rider received a let
ter for his outstanding work in 
heading up an investigation 
that led to the arrests of the men 
responsible for robbing the 
Lions Club Bingo on Nov. 18. 
The investigation also led to the 
arrest of two Jail escapees from 
Liberty County. Rider has been 
with the department for seven 
years and a detective four and 
half of those years.

Sgt. Roger Sweatt also 
received a letter of commenda
tion for his work as acting lieu
tenant for more than a cyear. 
The position came open when 
Edwards was promoted to chief. 
Sweatt helped organize the Spe
cial Operations Response Team 
and handled the many other 
responsibilities of a lieutenant. 
Sweatt has been with the

The family requests that 
memorials be made to the Rev. 
Thomas R. Whiddon and Bertha 
Ellen Whiddon Scholarship 
Fund, First United Methodist 
Church o f Springdale. Arlz. 
72764.

department for 15 years.
Dispatcher Lance Telchik was 

honored for "keeping his cool" 
during an emergency situation 
in AprlL He was able to dis
patch the prpper emergency per
sonnel when another " law 
enforcement agency accidental
ly hung up on a lady needing 
help after her niece was mur
dered. Telchik began working 
as a dispatcher in March o f this 
year.

i m

Dinner -6:30 pm 
Thursday, January 5th 

Dorothy Garrett 
CoUseum

Reception for 
Honorees following

Mr. John Sharp
Comftnlkr ef Pmktk Aetwntta 

StmktfTtau

Guest Speaker 
12.50 per person
Hckets Avallsbic At Tht 
Chamber of CommsTM
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Big Spring

N THE RUN
P o l i c e

The report states thousands of 
retired Texas teachers are liv
ing below the poverty level 
while TRS bureaucrats who 
manage their pension fUnd 
work In buildings equipped 
with exercise rooms, marble 
Inlaid showers and a green
house.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour time 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•RICKY LEN HAM M IT, 22 of 
Snyder, was arrested for public 
Intoxication.

•C. D AM IAN  CLAYTON. 22 
o f Snyder, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•JOSE RESENDEZ, 33 of 1501 
Bluebird, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•PEDRO C. CALDERON, 44 
o f 1505 Robin, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•LUPE RODRIQUEZ HER
NANDEZ, 40 o f Fort Worth, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•SANDRA VASQUEZ, 26 o f 
Loraine, was arrested on out
standing local waurants.

•JIMMY DOYLE TRAW ICK, 
29 o f Route 1 Box 683, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated, possession of marijuana 
and possession o f drug para
phernalia.

•RAMIRO TREVINO, 33 of 
Rio Grande, was arrested for 
theft.

•ERIC SCOTT HAYNES, 33 
of Lubbock, was arrested for 
criminal trespass.

•KRISTA KAM  MOSER, 20 
o f #1 Courtney Place #110, was 
arrested on outstanding Mid
land warrants.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 1700 
block o f East Third and 2500 
block o f Albrook.

•THEFTS in the 1700 and 1500 
blocks o f East Marcy.

•ASSAULT in the 500 block of 
Westover.

•TELEPHONE HARASS
MENT in the KXX) block o f East 
nth Place.

Record low 
RainliEdl Monday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

14 In 1938 
0.00 
0.00 
0.57 

17.69 
18.48

‘ Statistics not available.

Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

M a r k e t s
March cotton futures 89.60 cents 
a pound, up 142 points; Feb. 
crude oU 17.32 (down 3 points; 
cash hog steady at 34.75; slaugh
ter steers steady at 50 cents 
higher at 70.50 even; Feb. live 
hog futures 38.55, down 37 
points; Feb. live cattle futures 
71.05," up 38 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.

F ir e
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Thursday to 8 a.m. 
Tuesday:

•DUMPSTER FIRE in the 
1000 block o f East 15th.

•SMOKBtTOMPLAfN'Tln ttm 
800 btoek o f CMMfiy. *: . v

•ACCIDENT.jtiLjati« marjkec..
190 on Interstate 20.

Index 3860.34 
Volume 65,422,670 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texais Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp.
Wal Mart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy

5 ll -i-X 
59\-\
102% -X 
17 -X 
16 nc 
2BX 
45\
49X 
52 +\
22% +X 
55’* -Hi.
61% +X 
67% nc 
27% -t-% 
34%-%
74% -♦-%
42% -%
5% •%
4% -H%
85% +X 
9% -t-%
36% -t-%
33% -t-%
46% -t-%
41% -t-%
28% -t-%
61 -%
74% -t-%
32% -t-%
26% nc 
2 1 %  -%

11.64- 12.35 
20.95- 22.23
17.65- 18.73
13.65- 14.48

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Ciflzen 
Center,'ceramics'classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics AnonynMUS noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Melissa Avila, of St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, w ill be 
doing free health screenings, 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. Sacred 
Heart Youth Center, 509 N. 
Aylford. Call, 1-806-765-8475.

' New Perspective 14.25-15.12
Van Kampen 13.68-14.35
Gold 380.90- 381.40
SUVM* 4.76- 4.78

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Vlctlm  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College Students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

R e c o r d s

Noon quotes courtesy o f Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

THURSDAY ........ .. >
•Spring Tabernacle :Gbwrohf ( 

1209 Wright,'free food fop. area ., 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional

Monday’s temp 
Monday’s low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high

■ S p r i n g b o a r d

To su bm it an item  to

Counci^on alconol and drug 
abuse, 7 \m ., Salvation Army 
Building, ^  Alford.

•Spring CHy Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

Drink
Continued from page 1

Be sure that alternatives to alco
hol are available at any holiday 
party (sparkling water, punch. 
Juices, or soda).

•Be a role model. Limit your 
own drinking.

•Serve alcoholic beverages 
only on request.

•Avoid making alcohol the 
main focus of the evening. Use 
other forms o f entertainment.

•Do not force non-drinkers to 
share the cost o f alcoholic bev
erages.

•Stop serving drinks at least 
one hour before the end o f the 
event.

•Provide drinkers with alter
natives to driving.

•Do not let a drihker drive! I f  
the drinker Insists on driving, 
take the keys, ask for help from 
other guests, or temporarily dis
able the car. I f necassary, call

the police.
Alcohol Is a key factor In up to 

62 percent o f all assaults. 68 per
cent of manslaughters, and 54 
percent of murders and/or 
attempted murders. Alcohol use 
is widely associated with rape 
also. And 20 to 36 percent of sui
cide victims have a history of 
alcohol abuse or are drinking 
shortly before their suicides.

According to Rita Smith of the 
National Coalition Against 
Domestic Violence, the biggest 
tragedies o f the season are usu
ally the ones closest to home.

She said domestic violence Is 
cutting across all socio-econom
ic lines and is “ a crime of 
access," and during the holi
days, with school out and days 
o ff from work, families are

thrown together.
At this time o f year. Smith 

says, women's shelters are filled 
to capacity with battered wives 
who "hang out until the holi
days are over." And although 
alcohol use by itself is not to be 
considered a cause of battering. 
Smith says it certainly is an 
exacerbating factor.

Johnson added, "We can begin 
practicing prevention this sea
son by taking the focus off of 
alcohol during our holiday cele
brations.

"By being responsible hosts, 
and assuming responsibility for 
our own drinking, we take the 
first steps toward reducing the

problems associated with alco
hol abuse."

Did YOU W m? PICK 3: 9.9. 5

fanuniy Clearance Is In Progress at
Cartels Furniture

Prices Reduced on Selected Hne Furniture, 
Bedding and Accessories Throughout the 
Store. /
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Texas construction 
worker dies in pipe

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP ) -  
A Texas construction worker 
who was installing a gas line at 
a Browns Summit construction 
site is dead after after crawling 
into a pipe that apparently was 
filled with nitrogen gas.

Julius Palumbo, 41, died after 
crawling 20 feet into the 2-foot
wide steel pipe and being over
come by nitrogen fUmes, accord
ing to the Guilford County sher- 
ifTs department.

Officials did not know. Palum
bo’s hometown.

Palumbo, a welder, was part 
of a traveling construction 
group laying steel pipe from 
Bethany to Burlington.

The crew has been laying pipe 
in the area since October.

Four crew members had tried 
crawling into the pipe to pull 
Palumbo out but were overcome 
by the nitrogen themselves, offi
cials said.

The pipe had recently been 
purged o f dirt and moisture 
with nitrogen gas, but it was 
unclear why gas remained in 
the line.

Palumbo was trapped in (he 
pipe for about 10 minutes, said 
Jeff Hopkins o f the Northeast 
Guilford County Volunteer Fire 
Department. Two co-workers, 
who were not identified, were 
treated at Moses Cone Memorial 
Hospital and released.

Neurologist plea 
bargain protested  >

NACOGDOCHES (AP ) — The 
Texas chapter o f the National 
Organization for Women 
protested Monday a plea bar
gain agreement in which a neu
rologist accused o f molesting 
female patients was fined $4,000.

About 15 NOW members, as 
well as victim Mearlene Davis. 
40. o f San Augustine and her 
husband, Richard Davis, partic
ipated in the demonstration out
side the Nacogdoches Ckiunty 
Courthouse.

Last week. Dr. Christopher 
Johnston, 34, o f Nacogdoches 
pleaded guilty to eight counts of 
assault by contact In addition 
to the fine, he must undergo 
evaluation and thenqiy.

Eight women, including Mrs. 
Davis, have said Johnston fon
dled them while treating them 
in his office.

New law requires 
random alcohol testing

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  A new 
federal law takes effect Jan. 1 
that will require random testing 
for alcohol o f such workers as 
airline pilots, train engineers, 
truckers and bus drivers.

“ This random testing thing 
has been up in the air for years. 
Now it’s a law. so we’re going to 
have to live with it,’’ said Gre
gory Scott, a 13-year bus driver 
with the Fort Worth Trans
portation System.

The new law, called the 
Omnibus Transportation 
Employee Testing Act, which 
Congress passed in 1991, also 
requires those workers to sub
mit to tests for alcohol in their 
systems.

The law requires random test
ing o f workers In what the gov- 
Miunent calls “ safety sensitive’’ 
Jobs, including pilots, flight 
attendants, airthM maintenance 
crews, air traffic controllers and 
operators o f commercial trucks, 
school buses, motor coaches and 
trains.

Most of the employees affected 
— 6.6 million — hold comma-- 
clal drivers’ licenses.

Pilots, some train operators 
and federal employees have 
been subject to random drug 
tasting since the late 1060s. 
Many more puUic transport 
employees ham been subject to 
such testing after an accident or 
as a condition of employment

Sentence tougher if caught with weapon at airport
AUSTIN (AP) -  To Robert 

’Traskal, his switchblade knife 
was simply a letter opener. To 
Austin airport officials, it was a 
lethal weapon.

When Traskal tried to pass 
through security gates at Robert 
Mueller Municipal Airport, the 
“ letter opener’’ was discovered 
in his briefcase, and he was 
promptly taken to Jail.

“ I said. ‘Can’t we Just forget 
about it? It was Just a mistake.’ 
... 'They said, ’No way,’’’ said 
’Traskal, o f 'Troy, Mich. “ I was 
harmless. I was in shock. I 
chalked It up to experience.’’

’Traskal’s experience is simi
lar to that o f hundreds o f others 
who have been arrested at the 
airport for Illegally carrying a 
weapon. They range from 
fourth-graders to grandmothers. 
Some are simply forgetful, oth
ers completely unknowing.

For most, the outcome was the 
same: lots of worry, legal

Ju s t  a  little h elp

N o t  A l l o w e d

AUSTIN (AP) — Weapons forbidden from the secure area of air
ports unda state law:

— Firearms, Illegal clubs, explosive weapons, machine guns, 
short-barrel firearms, firearm silencers, armor-placing ammuni
tion, chemical dispensing devices and zip guns.

— Knives with blades longer than 5 inches, any hand instrument 
designed to cut or stab by being thrown, any double-edged knife, 
bowie knife, sword or spear.

— Switchblade knives.
— Instrument designed to inflict ii\)ury by striking a person with 

<̂ a fist gripping the device, such as brass knuckles. Police say these
often are attached to key rings.

'Travelers may transport weapons in checked baggage, said Pam 
Ckibem, spokeswoman for the Austin Department of Aviation. 
However, the passenger must declare the weapon to the airline 
ticket agent, prove that it is unloaded and pack it in a lockable con
tainer.

expense, a fine or community 
service and a hard lesson.

But with the implementation 
of the state’s new penal code on 
Sept. 1, even the forgetful and 
innocent face much more than a

Daniel Vaughn, 3, gets some help with hie new bicycle 
from hia grandfather, Dan Vaughn, Sunday In Amarillo, 
after all the presents were opened.Not all find peace and good will at holiday time
DALLAS (AP) — Not everyone 

finds peace and Joy during the 
holiday season.

In North Houston, Joe Fields 
has enough to worry about at 
his nine-bed Alcoholics Anony
mous center without the addi
tional burden the season brings.

He said he deals daily with 
those who are discouraged; the 
holidays make it worse. The 
center has been busy since 
Christmas morning, with beds 
filling up quickly.

"As far as Christmas, we’ve 
had quite a few people coming 
in,’’ Fields said. “ Many come in 
because they want to get o ff the 
cold streets.”

Between now and New Year’s 
Eve, the center's 24-hour hot 
line telephones w ill be ringing 
o ff the hook. Some call because 
they are depressed; others want
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slap on the hand.
Before Sept. I, carrying a 

weapon at an airport was a mis
demeanor charge carrying a 
penalty of a year in Jail or a 
$3,000 fine. Violators now face

up to 10 years In prison and a 
$10,000 fine.

An Austin Amerlcan-States- 
man review of Austin Airport 
Police Department reports, 
court files and Federal Aviation 
Administration records found 
there were 160 weapons arrests 
at Mueller from Jan. 1, 1993, to 
Nov. 17, 1994.

Police estimate that more than 
12 million people went through 
security screening at the airport 
during that time.

Two-thirds of all those arrest
ed before Sept. 1 were processed 
at the airport and released. 
Although facing a criminal 
charge, most were still able to 
make their flights.

Austin residents headed out of 
town got off the easiest, with an 
order to notify authorities when 
they returned and arrange to 
surrender.

Those included dozens of peo
ple who had loaded guns in

their carry-on bags, including a 
college student with a revolver, 
semiautomatic assault-style pis
tol with a loaded 30-round clip, 
200 extra rounds of ammunition 
and two knives.

Out-of-towners — even those 
with less lethal hardware — 
weren’t as lucky. Of 45 people 
who were booked between Jan. 
1,1993, and Sept. 1,36 were from 
out of town.

Assistant County Attorney 
Kate Kelley said the reason Is 
simple: “ Somebody from out of 
town isn’t going to come back. 
People are not extradited on 
misdemeanor cases.”

Airport Police Chief Kenneth 
Cox said that since the new 
statute took effect, all of those 
arrested have been taken down
town for booking.

Of the 160 weapons arrests, 54 
involved guns, 61 knives and 45 
other items. Including brass 
knuckles and stun guns.

Proposal would hurt, not help, children
AUSTIN (AP ) — A proposal to 

withhold welfare benefits to 
families whose children are not 
immunized could hurt the chil
dren more than help them, crit
ics say.

Jude Fuller, executive direc
tor for Texsis Alliance for 
Human Needs, a coalition of 
advocacy groups for low-income 
people, said the idea could have 
the opposite effect of what is 
intend^.

“ We give so little in benefits 
already, and there’s so much 
risk that children will suffer 
from a cutoff In benefits,” 
Fuller said.

The Texas Board of Human 
Services has asked the federal 
government for permission to 
withhold some benefits to fami
lies whose children are not 
immunized by age 2.

The idea is meant to increase 
child immunizations in Texas, 
which has one o f the lowest 
immunization rates in the coun
try, said board member Bob 
Geyer.

“ We don’t see this as a sanc
tion,” Geyer said. “ We see it as 
a requirement that (Aid to Fam
ilies With Dependent Children) 
caretakers should be respoi;i î- 
ble for having their children 
Immunized and, if they do that.

W e give so little in benefits already, and there’s so much risk that children will suffer from a cutoff in benefits.
Jud « Fuller

they are not going to be losing 
any benefits.”

State law requires all Texans 
younger than 18 to obtain “ age- 
appropriate” Immunizations. 
Texas Department of Health 
officials say most children can 
be fully immunized by age 2. 
The most current data show 
about 42 percent of the state’s 2- 
year-olds have been Immunized.

The Texas Board of Human 
Services Is the governing arm of 
the Texas Department of 
Human Services, which over
sees AFDC and other assistance 
programs.

Geyer, who proposed the idea, 
said the board approved the 
plan Dec. 16 adler a November 
report showed little progress in 
raiding immunization rates 
among children receding state 
and federal assistance.

Details have not been worked 
out on how the penadty would be 
imposed, but welfare recipients 
should be given three months to 
present proof of their compli
ance in meetings with case
workers, Geyer said.

He estimated It would take six 
months to get federal permis
sion to implement the plan.

An estimated 252,500 children 
under age 5 are on the state wel
fare rolls, according to the 
Department of Human Services.

Most Texas families receiving 
AFDC consist of a mother and 
two children. The maximum 
grant for a family of three Is 
$188 a month. If the board’s plan 
is approved, a maximum of $92 
would be withheld from parents 
of children lacking immuniza
tions.

Maria Vega, director of the 
Health Department’s consumer 
information and services pro
gram, said the welfare require
ment could help improve Immu
nization compliance.

“Sometimes those incentives 
/to parents — and that is an 
incentive because money is 
going to be withheld from ^em  
— are the things that work,” 
she said.

However, Fuller said the idea 
would hurt the most needy.

help, he said.
At the Austln-Travls County 

Crisis Hotline to Help, a coun
selor who asked not to be iden
tified said it was a busy time at 
the center. She said the center 
receives many calls from people 
threatening to commit suicide.

“ I would say we counsel them 
on femily relationships, depres
sion and mental health at this 
time o f year,”  she said.

Anotha anonymous coun
selor at the Crisis Hotline to 
Help said callers are usually 
unhappy during the holiday sea
son because they’re lonely. Oth
ers have ongoing problems with 
femily members, he said, and 
some are Just generally 
depressed.

“ Our society puts a lot o f pres
sure on people to be happy at 
this time o f year,”  he said.

EUNICE S. ANDERSON, M.D.

PEDIATRICSat
-

Family Medical Center

We Welcome Newhoms and Children

Well baby • Well child • Immunizations • E PS D T  
Sc1kx )1 physicals • Lab • X rays • Sick visits

Liregg

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS

267-5531
Family Medical Center

Big Spring, Texas 79720Malone and Hogan Clinic
and

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

Proudly Announce the Association o f

Robbie J. Cooksey, D.O
In the Department o f Family Medicine 

Now Available for Appointments

267-6361
1501 W. 11th  Place Big Spring, Texas 79720
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"We don’t write the truth. W e write what people say. 
Sometimes we know it's not the truth.’

Wayne Phanauf, adHor, 1993

Just what is the point?

S ignature Products of Huntsville, 
Ala., has a new line of bullets 
called Rhino-Ammo, one of which 
is capable of piercing a Kevlar bullet 

proof vest.
Is there a need for a bullet-proof vest 

piercing bullet? What is the point of 
this?

The logic behind the invention of a 
bullet to get through about the only 
line of defense most law enforcement 
officers have Is hard to understand.

One of the main complaints of most 
law enforcement officials is the officers 
are less well armed than the criminals 
Kevlar vests are not perfect, but its

Opinions sxpressad on this page ars those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated

Charlee C.
Publisher

Williame DD Turne r
Managing Editor

provides a line of defense in a violent 
world for those we hire to uphold our
laws.
The issue of gun control aside. Is 

there really a need for a bullet with 
this much destructive power? No. The 
destructive power of the current crop 
of bullets is enough.

These bullets ought to be illegal. We, 
along with our law enforcement offi
cers, are at enough risk.
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■ Letters to the Editor
TVying to 
resolve problem
Editor:

Sometime back Janet Aus- 
bury wrote an article concern
ing a former Big Spring resi
dent, Raye Nell Dyer.

This article concerned her 
employment as BSU Director in 
Galveston, and her termination 
because she wanted to be 
ordained as a minister.

For most o f the summer 1 
have been trying to resolve a 
problem which I believe exists 
in the Baptist Student Union in 
Arlington, Texas.

Recently, I talked with Jack 
Greever, state student director 
at the BSC in Dallas. Although, 
we did not agree-I did allow him 
the courtesy of making a report 
to the Student Work Committee, 
CECB with a request that he 
mall me a copy of the report.

Today when I received this 
copy o f this report he had indi
c a te  that I had made certain 
allegations about the director of 
the Baptist Student Union of 
Arlington which is not true.

Since, a copy of this report 
had gone to various Members of 
the Student Work Commlttee-I 
phone the Baptist General 
Convention o f Texas, and 
requeste addresses o f the 
member he h e  liste.

After having to call several 
times. Jack Greever abruptly 
told me the matter was c lose , 
and he would not give me the 
addresses requeste.

I am an active member of a 
Southern Baptist Church, and 
the Convention Is a non-profit 
organization, yet I was not 
given the information request
ed.

IS THIS RELIGIOUS PERSE
CUTION?

Thank You,
Joyce M. Bmmlcy 

Big Spring

Other side of 
the Issue

same or that the streets will 
siuddcniy become the old west, 
with people shooting each 
other at the drop of a hat.

I believe that this will be a 
deterrent to random crime com
mitted against ail citizens 
whether they carry a gun or 
not. If the criminals know that 
there are some citizens carry
ing a gun they will be less like
ly to mug, rob, or rape for fear 
o f meeting up with an armed 
citizen.

Let’s face it; there are not 
enough police to protect and 
serve every citizen all the time. 
The cities.that have strict gun 
laws have more crimes commit
ted against their citizens 
because they do not fear the 
cops or the Justice system and 
they know that with the strict 
gun laws that the unarmed citi
zen presents no threat to them 
either.

Look at Florida, which now 
has a conceal carry law. Before 
the law, its citizens (especially 
senior citizens) were constantly 
being mugged, ect. AHer the 
law passe<l, the crimes against 
tourists increased, and why ' I 
believe because they knew the 
citizens were now armed but 
that the tourists were not.

People that carry guns and 
use them for crimes are going 
to carry them whether the con- 
cesd carry law passes in Texas 
or not. I believe that children 
should be taught gun safety; 
and that it is a device for self 
defense, hunting, and target 
practice, not a toy.
And for the children carrying 
guns, there are laws against 
minors purchasing a gun as 
well as carrying a gun. There 
are also laws against minors 
drinking, and other things that 
adults are allowed, but this does 
not stop those who will break 
the law regardless.

I hope people think about 
these things when the conceal 
carry law comes for a vote.

Nathan Grogan 
Big Spring

bids, ;! think it would be wise to 
factor in the following informa
tion.

Each bidder has stated that he 
would match the tax cuts with 
spending cuts in order to hold 
the deficit at the present level.

After the matching spending 
cuts are enacted, where will the 
bidder find spending cuts to 
reduce the deficit.

Will the tax cut you receive be 
as much as, or less then the 
added Interest cost o f your 
mortgage, or your credit card 
account, i f  the added consumer 
purchasing power leads the Fed 
to Increase Interest rates again.

God help our children and 
grandchildren, if  we sell these 
politicians our votes, they will 
never know an America as good 
or as great as the America we 
grew up in.

B.D. Mason 
Big Spring

Let’s keep our 
city looking nice

Editor
'In  riMponse to the concealed 

carry permit leeue In Texes. As 
a gun owner and registered 
voter I would like to present the 
other side of the leeue, surpris
ingly not covered by the edlt^ 
rial section of this paper.

The opponent of this bill 
be llm  tfMg I f  allowing boneet 
lawwhldliig e^gw is to carry a 
oonoenl|4 goa. !■ somehow 

ifodoths

Bidding on the 
middle class
Editor.

The Democrat president. The 
Denaocrat leader in the House of 
Representatives, and several 
members of the Republicans 
party are presently engaged in 
bidding fbr the votes of, “us 
great unwashed,” the middle

* As we evaluate the various

Editor;
The reason for this letter Is to 

address two items that go hand 
in hand with each other. The 
first is a great big thank-you to 
the Proud Citizens Committee 
that has worked so hard this 
year to help improve the 
appearance to our community. 
Polly St. Clair and her commit
tee have spent endless hours 
and personal time to work 
towards making Big Spring a 
“ Texas Proud Community.” 
Each and every one o f us 
should be grateful to have peo
ple In our community that care 
about our image.

In keeping that in mind, I 
wish to address the other issue 
that can easily destroy the work 
that this committee and the 
community has accomplished 
this year. The issue is hsndbills 
or flyer that advertise business
es events or other topic. These 
flyers or handbills are most 
often placed under windshields 
on private property and in most 
cases without the consent of the 
.property owner or manage
ment. This type of advertising 
not only creates litter, but also 
makes car owners unhappy 
because no one wishes to have 
their vehicle tampered with.

Big Spring Is on positive 
move and anything we can do to 
Improve the image and appear
ance of our community should 
be something all of us should 
strive fbr.

Tammy Watt

N a t i o n / W o r l d

N. Korea 
claims 
U.S. was
spying

SEOUL. South Korea (AP ) — 
North Korea insisted todiay that 
U.S. officials apologize for the 
intrusion of an American heli
copter into its airspace, which 
it called a “deliberate act”  of 
espionage.

U.S. officials again denied 
that the helicopter was spying. 
The State I^partment dis
patched an official to seek the 
release of American pilot Bobby 
Hall, whose prospects for imme
diate freedom plummeted.

The statement by the North’s 
official Korean Central News 
Agency was only Its third men
tion o f the Dec. 17 incident, in 
which the U.S. Army OH-58C 
helicopter strayed across the 
border into North Korea and 
crashed or was shot down.

,,

.'V- -£  ■

■ • I

Hall was captured and his co
pilot, Chief Warrant officer
David Hilemon, died. Hilemon’s 
body was returned last Thurs
day as part o f a deal worked out 
by U.S. Rep. Bill Richardson, 
who said North Korea had 
agreed to tree Hall “ very soon.”

The North’s rhetoric-filled 
statement today came just as 
there appeared to be progress In 
obtaining Hall's release. The 
statement raised questions such 
as whether Pyongyang is trying 
to obtain concessions fh>m the 
United States, and whether mil
itary hard-liners are in control 
of the reclusive communist 
country.

“ All facts clearly prove that

A-couple walks along tha fanes as a U.S. military helicopter pre
pares to taka off for a patrol flight from Camp Page, a U.S. mil
itary base in Chunchon CKy, where the U.S. pilot being held by 
North Korea flew from and allegedly strayed into North 
territory.

Korean

the intrusion o f the U.S. heli
copter ... is a grave violation of 
the sovereignty of the DPRK 
(Democratic People’s Republic 
o f Korea) and a deliberate act 
for espionage on it,”  the KCNA 
statement said.

The North has said Hall will 
not be released until it com
pletes its Investigation. Its 
statement said Washington 
“ must admit its responsibility 
... and clearly show an honest

and reasonable attitude before 
it is too late.”

U.S. officials sent Pyongyang 
a letter of regret.

Jim Coles, a spokesman for 
the U.S. and U.N. military pres
ence in Korea, adamantly 
denied North Korea’s accusa
tions o f espionage.

“ As we have said, this was a 
routine training flight that 
unfortunately strayed Into 
DPRK airspace,”  he said.

NEWS IN Dynamite found under 
B R IE F  higidacked plane’s  seats

Whitewater report 
details inconsistencies

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  
draft o f the Senate Banking 
Committee’s upcoming White- 
water report details the numer
ous times Clinton administra
tion officials provided conflict
ing accounts or could not recall 
key events during testimony 
last summer.

It also states that the Resolu
tion Trust Corp., the govern
ment’s savings and loan 
cleanup agency, did not follow 
its own written policy in han
dling a criminal Investigation 
that spawned the Whitewater 
affair.

The committee set out to 
determine whether President 
Clinton’s aides did anything 
improper when they gathered 
information about the ongoing 
S&L investigation that involved 
some of the first family’s 
Arkansas business dealings.

Much needed food 
heads into Liberia

MONROVIA, Liberia (AP) -  
Defying the danger of rebel 
attacks, the World Food Pro
gram recently sent much-need
ed food Into Liberia’s embattled 
countryside.

It wasn’t necessarily good 
news fbr hard-pressed civilians, 
though. Some — maybe most — 
of the food ended up fbeding 
fighters who have tom the 
country apart in five years of 
war.

The result highlights the no- 
win situation aid agencies fhoe 
in trying to save the innocent 
without helping the guilty. Do 
they continue distributing aid, 
knowing much of It wUl be 
taken 1^ troq;* of Liberia’s 
seven warring fhctlons, or do 
they cut off all aid, knowing 
civilians will sufbr?
Mqjority ruled on 
no smoking in library

MARSEILLE, Prance (AP ) — 
Investigators found dynamite 
today hidden beneath two seats 
on an A ir  France plane 
hijacked by Algerian extrem
ists, Indicating the hijackers 
may have planned to blow up 
the plane.

About 20 sticks o f dynamite 
connected to detonators were 
found under a seat Just behind 
the cockpit and another seat In 
the middle o f the jet, Marseille 
Police Chief Alain Gehin said.

The three-day hijacking ended 
Monday evening when French 
commandos stormed the plane, 
killing the four hijackers. None 
o f the 171 hostages on board 
were killed in the raid.

Before the raid, the hijackers 
had demanded the plane be 
refueled and flown to Paris. 
“ But throughout our dialogue, 
it was understood that I could 
not take the risk o f allowing a 
plane to take o ff that could be 
susceptible to being blown up 
in the air,”  Gehin said today.

The rescued passengers said 
Monday that the hijackers, who 
had earlier killed three passen
gers, appeared to be planning a 
bloodbath when the commandos 
raided.

The episode was the most dra
matic yet o f 3-year-okl insurgen
cy by Muslim extremists trying 
to topple Algeria’s government.

“ They had already started 
putting a death ritual in place. 
They had said a few prayers, 
especially prayers for people 
preparing to die,”  said one 
released hostage, an Algerian 
woman interviewed by Europe- 
1 radio.

“ At the moment when the 
commandos attacked, they 
shouted, ‘We’ll show the French 
what we’re capable of doing!” ’ 
said the woman, whose name 
was not given.

Twenty-five people were 
ihjured — 13 passengers, three 
crewmembers and nine com
mandos, according to the Interi
or Ministry. Five of them were 
sm*iously injured with gunshot 
wounds, all members of 
France’s elite special forces 
team.

Three hostages were killed 
over the weekend before the 
plane left Algeria.

The air pirates apparently 
triggered the assault by opening 
fire on the control tower, shat
tering a window and apparently 
setting o ff the assault.

Economy will be closely 
watched in early 1995

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pli- 
vata economists are keeping 
their flngsra crossed that their 
forecast of slower growth and a 
little more inflation comes true 
wlflMut trlMsrlng a recession.

During the first three months 
of 1996, forecasters srlll be 
watching closely for s l ^  of 
whether ttie economy wUl con
tinue to sustain the longest 
period of growth and low infla-

flre pace that marked the end of 
1994, than the chances of a 
recesskm are greatly lacroeaed.

To them, that would bear aO 
the markings of a classic booin-
bust cycle where tha economy 
aaepanw so rapkUy that Infla
tion gets out of control and the

MARLBORO. V t (A P ) -  
Thsrs’l  be no snudring In tha 

Ulsns library.

tlon In more than a generation. 
‘We ars at a e n u ^  turning

Marlboro 
Midorlty ruled.

In longstanding VarvMiit t i »  
ditloa, that tUdskm eras 
readisd at a town maatliig on a 
voles vote by the students, the 
dean of students, profosaors and 

around the 
yellow- and p-ssn Bovsrsd fold- 
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panslsd dintiig if ii

tumina
point for the economy,** said 
Bruce Steinberg, chief forseasi' 
or for Merrill Lynch In New 
Toik.

**Blthar the economy bsglae to 
Mow and there ts Jnst a BMle 
mors Fed dghtanlng (of Intarsst 

I) or the economy rsnmtas

Federal Reserve Is foroed to 
Jack up Intarsst miss.* 
so much that foe economy top

ples Into a downturn.
At this time, wonles about 

the big, bod Fsd and Its powers 
over me economy wmdd seem 
to bo overblown. Even though 
the central bank h** Jftrkti* up 

IS pnnrsntiifli points

M tl

n o n  tightening,” he f  m  
Many beltave If

1996 bsglna at the same rapld-
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I, autos and big- 

products, aU 
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NFL
MimwAote 21, San Frand«o 14

MB4
Houston 101. Miami 88 
Phoanix 139, Dallas 113
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By DAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

On the basketball court in 
1P')4, Amy Earnst didn’t do 
much.

It’s what she did off the court 
that made her year special.

Eamst, 18, is tired of reliving 
the story, but for those that 
might have missed it... .

Jan. 14, the Big Spring Lady 
Steers were playing at Andrews, 
and Eamst - the 1993 District 3- 
4A Most Valuable Player - hurt 
her knee and had to leave the 
game, but that appeau'ed to be 
the extent o f it.

“ I thought I got fTogged in the 
knee, and I was embarrassed for 
falling down,” Earnst said. “ I 
thought I was a baby.” .

The next week, Eamst learned 
she had torn the anterior cruci
ate ligament in her left knee. 
The ACL tear • perhaps the 
most feared injury among ath
letes - ended Earnst’s high- 
school career. How good of a 
player was she at BSHS? The 3- 
4A coaches chose her as district 
MVP again, though she missed 
most of the district schedule. 
Also, Eamst was named second- 
team all-state by Texas 
Basketball Magazine and third- 
team all-state by the Texas 
Association of Basketball 
Coaches and the Texas Girls 
Coaches Association.

Those dwards didn’t help her 
in the recruiting game, a game 
that an ACL tear made almost 
impossible to win.

“ A lot of the people that had 
been looking at me before, when 
they heard it was the ACL, they 
just said 'Well, we’ll keep an eye 
out - tell her good luck. We’ll be 
watching for her,” ’ Earnst said.

She started an intensive reha
bilitation of her knee, and by 
April, Earnst’s solid comeback 
effort was enough for Howard 
College, which signed her to a

rave reviews from everyone 
close to her, but perhaps 
Howard College trainer Everett 
Blackburn said it best in June.

"Am y may be the best at com
ing back fyom a knee ipjury 
that I’ve ever seen," Blackburn 
said. "At this point, it’s been a

challenge for me to keep her 
doing something that will keep 
her motivated and be challeng
ing for her, because she’s going 
through it so fast. She’s making 
such great strides in her 
improvement that it’s kind of 
thrown her off the standard 
rehabilitation schedule.”

Earnst has already done some
thing incredible - she’s playing 
for one of the best Junior coUege 
teams in the country less than a 
year after a career-threatening 
injury. Still, she’s spending 
most of her time near the end of 
the bench.

“ It’s always ftaistrating, but 
you have to keep in mind that

ers,” Earnst said. “My time will 
come - you Just have to wait 
your turn. But I Just enjoy 
watching my teammates play - 
they’re that good. It’s not really 
as though I am sitting on the 
bench, but it is a lot different 
than what I ’m used to.”

HarakJ photo by Oav* Hargrava

A m y Earnst, above, has put a career-threatening knee injury 
behind her and is playing for the How ard College w o m en’s bas
ketball team.

Earnst’s knee still affects her 
play - more mentally than phys
ically, she said - but that’s oicl 
news. What’s new is that Earnst 
has become a leader, or a role 
model, to other local athletes 
that suffer serious injuries. 
Take Kara Hughes, for ipstance.

Hughes, who showed a lot of 
talent on Big Spring’s Junior 
varsity team, saw her season 
end Nov. 26 when she too fell 
victim to an ACL tear. Earnst 
contacted Hughes, and the two 
talked before Hughes went into 

oilirgery. "fff
1. .."She came toJalk ta ma She 
told' me what it would like,” 
Hughes said. "It really helpe<l to 
know what it would be like, 
because before Amy came to 
talk to me I didn’t know any 
thing about it.”

“ I talked to Kara before her 
surgery and after, and she’s

doing really well,” Earnst said. 
“The technology has already 
changed so much ... hopefully, 
it will be a little bit better for 
her.”

When asked if she might be 
an inspiration for someone, 
Earnst said: “ I don’t know, 1 
might be. But 1 definitely think
it just shows people that Just 
because you have an injury, 
nothing changes. You can still 
get over it.”

Earnst plans to study radiolo
gy, or perhaps physical therapy

‘T v «  certainly touched base 
with that one,” she said. 
Regardless of her future plans, 
though. Earnst seems to have 
achieved a rare combination:

In making life better for her 
self through hard work, she Just 
might have made life better for 
other athletes, present and 
future.

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

Vikings clinch 
Central with win

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — No 
Warren Moon. Not much Steve 
Young or Jerry Rice. Just a lot 
of backups and a lot of defense, 
and that was enough to give 
Minnesota the NFC Central 
championship Monday night.

Rookie Dewayne Washington 
returned a fumble for a touch
down and John Randle had two 
of the Vikings three sacks in a 
21 14 victory over San 
Francisco, snapping the 49ers 
lO-g.'une winning streak.

In the final game of the regu
lar season, Minnesota (106) 
clinched its second division 
title in coach Dennis Green’s 
three years. It did so without 
Moon, the Pro Bowl quarter
back who sat out with a knee 
injury.

The Vikings also did it with 
their most inspired defensive 
performance in weeks against 
a San Francisco offense that 
relied on reserves in the sec
ond half., Minnesota now will 
play host to Chicago in a first- 
round playoff game Sunday.

Cagles fire  
head coach

PHILADELPHIA (AP ) -  
Rich Kotite and Jeffrey Lurie 
stood together to explain why 
they are separating.

The news conference 
announcing Kotite’s firing as 
coach was a fitting conclusion 
to one of the most muddled 
years in franchise histoi7 .

Both were blamed for 
Philadelphia’s collapse — 
Kotite for losing grip on a 
promising season and Lurie 
for mismanaging player con
tracts and putting a muzzle on 
Kotite when he wanted to talk 
about his future.

On Monday, two days after 
the Eagles lost to Cincinnati to 
end the season. they 
exchanged feelings of respect 
before Kotite walked out the 
door a former NFL coach.

Players open fire  
on salary cap

NEW YORK (AP) -  BasebaU 
players were expected to begin 
their attack on the salary cap 
today.

The union planned to file 
unfair labor pi act ice charges 
against owners with the 
National Labor Relations 
Board. If the agency finds rea
son to file a complaint, it will 
ask a federal judge to issue a 
preliminary injunction against 
the cap, which was imposed 
Friday.

” We have a whole file of 
information and notes, etc., 
that we intend to give them,” 
union lawyer Eugene Orza 
said Monday.

It will be weeks lielore the 
first decisions. Daniel 
Silverman, the NLRB’s New 
York regional direi tor, will 
need about five wwks to inves
tigate the cli a ges, Orza said.

liasebai peat 
Reynolds dies

STILLWATER, Okla, (AP) -  
Allie Reynolds, a star right
hander on six World Series 
champion teams with the New 
York Yankees from 1947-54, 
died just before midnight 
Monday after a long bout with 
cancer. He was 77.

Reynolds. 182-107 with 49 
saves and 3.30 ERA in 13 years 
in the majors with Cleveland 
and New York, had two no hit
ters in 1951 and went 20-8 in 
1952 when he leil the American 
Ix*ague with a 2.06 ERA. 160 
strikeouts and six shutouts.

He was 7-2 with a four saves 
and a 2.79 ERA in 15 World 
Series games, going 2-1 in the 
Yankees’ seven game victory 
over Brooklyn in 1952. He won 
the deciding game at Ebbets 
Field that year in relief.

Reynolds, acquired from the 
Indians In a trade after the
1946 season, was 19 8 with a 
league-best .704 winning per 
centage in 1947. He later 
coached at his alma mater 
Oklahoma State and the 
school’s baseball stadium 
bears his name.

S p o r t s E x t r a

FOOTBALL

NFL playoffs
W M  Card Playofta 
Saturday, Dac. J1

DalroH al Qraan Bay. 12:30 p.m. 
Karaat CKy al Miami. 4 p.m.

Sunday. Jan. 1
Naw Englaixl al Clevalarxl. 12:30 

p.m
ChKigo al Minnaaota. 4 p.m.

DIvlalonal Playofta 
Saturday, Jan. 7

Claralwid. Kanaai City or Nam 
England «l PHIaborgn. 12.30 p m 

Chicago. Dalroll, Qraan Bay or 
Mlnnaaola al San Franclaco, 4 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. B
DatroM. Qraan Bay or Minnaaota at 

Dallaa, 12:30 p.m.
Clavalwid. MIimiI or Naar England 

at San Olago, 4 p.m.
NOTE: ThadMakm champion aRh 

iha boat taooid p lq « iha aundaing 
«»Bd-oaid aRmar aiBh lha Imraal-fank- 
mg raootd. Tha dMakm champion 
arNh tha aacondOaal racord playt lha 
olhar larnaming arUd-card ptayoll a*i-

. Jan. IS  
AFC mat NFC ChainplonBMp. 

12:30 and 4 p.m.

NFL All-Pro team
NEW YORK (AP) —  Tha 1004 

AatocMad Prata AN-Pro Taam. as 
aslaclad by a panal ol madia msm- 
bsra:
FIRST TEAM  
Oftsnsa

WIda Rscsivsrs —  Jarry Rica. San 
Frandaco: Crla Canar, Mlnnaaola.

Tlghl End —  Ban Coataa. Nsw 
England

TacUaa —  WiWam Roal. Naw 
Orlsana; Richmond Wabb. Miami 

Qutoda —  Nala Naarlon. Dallas. 
Randal McOanM. MInnasola 

Camar —  Dsrmonlll Damson.
PI Is burgh.

Ouailarback —  Slava Young. San 
Franclaoo.

Running Backs —  Bmry Sandars. 
Dalrok; EmmlR Smith. DaRaa 

Ptaoakldiar —  John Camay, San 
Olago.

Kick Ralumar —  Mai Oray, DolroN.

lupar Bowl«  Mmrnl. S p.m.

Ends —  Chatlaa Haloy. DaBaa; 
Bruca BmBh. BuHalo.

TaeWaa —  John Randto. 
Mkmaaota; Ooilaz Kannady. SaaRla.

Oulalda Llnabnchara —  Qtag 
Lloyd. PMsburgh; Kavin Qraano, 
PNlaburgb.

MKMM Unabackara —  Junior 
Soau. Ban Olago.

Comarbaeha —  Oalon Sandars. 
San Frandaco; Rod Woodson, 
PSiabutgl).

BalBilBa —  Eile Tumor. Clavatand:
(MffM WQOOKifla IMMB.

Puaiar —  Raggla Roby,

SECOND TEAM 
OHansa

Wids Racsivsrs —  Tsranca 
M att^ Allania: Irving Fryar, Miami 

TTghl End —  BrsN Jonas, San 
Francisco

Tacklas —  Lomas Bromn. Dalroll. 
Tony Jonas. CIsvsIand.

Quards —  Kakh Sims. Miami.
Slavs Wanismskl. Los Angsiss 
Raldars.

Camar —  Mark Slapnoskl. Dallas 
Ouanarback —  Dan Marino.

Miami.
Running Backs —  Marshal Faulk, 

Indtarnmnlls. Chris Warran, Ssallls 
PlacsUcksr —  Fuad Rawalr. 

Mlnnaaola
Kick Rslurnsr —  Brian Mkchall. 

Waahinglon 
Dslanaa

Ends —  Raggla Whia. Qraan Bay, 
Lsala OTIsai. San Otago.

Tacklas —  Chssisr McQlocklon, 
Los Angalsa Raidsrs: MIchaal Daan 
Parry, Clovoland.

Oulaldo LInobackars —  Kan 
Harvay. Washkigion: Oarrlck 
Thomas, Kansaa Cly.

Mkidia Unabackar —  Chris 
SpMman. Oabol.

Cornarbacka —  Tarry McOanW. 
Loa Angalas RaMats; Aanaas 
WMoms. Arizona.

Balatlas —  Marion Hanks. San 
Frandsca. Carnal Laka. PMsburgh. 

Punlar —  Rick Tulan. Saatlta.

B o w l tc lio B u lo
AnTbaaaEBT 
TlwroBay, Ooa. IS

Las Vsgas BomI 
Al Las Vsgas

UNLV 52. Csmral Michigan 24

Sunday, Dac. 2S 
Blua-Uray Classic 
Al Montgomary. Ala.

Blua 38. Qray 27 
Aloha Bosrl 
Al Honokiki

Boston Collaga 12. Kansas Stale 
7

Tuesday. Dec. 27 
Freedom BomI 
Al Anaheim. Calif.

Arizona (B-3) vs Utah (B-2). B p m 
(Raycom)

Wadnaaday, Dec. 21 
kMlapaiuleims Bowl 
Al Shrsvapori, La.

Taxas Christian (7-4) vs. Virginia 
(S-3). 8 p.m (ESPN)

Thursday. Doc. 2S 
Coppsr Bowl 
Al Tucson, Aril.

Oklahoma (6-5) vs. Brigham 
Young (S-3). 8 p m (ESPN)

Friday, Dac. M  
HsrBags Bowl 
Al Allania

South Carolina Slats (B-2) vs 
OrambHnq Slals (S-2). 1 p.m. (ESPN)

Qatar B ^
Al OalnaavHls. Flo.

Tannaasaa (7-4) vs. Virginia Tach 
(S-3). 7:30 p.m (TBS)

(7 4), 9 pm (ESPN)
Sun Bowl
Al El Paso. Texas

Texas (7 4) vs North Crwolina (8
3) . 2 30 p m (CBS)

Saturday. Dec 11 
Alamo Bowl 
Al San Antonio

Baylor (7-4) vs Washington Stale 
(7 4). 8 p m (ESPN)
Liberty Bowl 
Al Memphle. Tenn.

Illinois (6-S) vs East Carolina (7
4) . 1 p m (ESPN)

Sunday. Jan. I 
Peach Bowl 
Al Allama

North Carolina Slate (B 3) vS 
Mississippi Stale (8 3). 8pm  
(ESPN)
Orange Bowl 
Al Miami

Nebraska (12-0) vs Miami (10-1). 
B p m. (NBC)

Al San Olago
Colorado SIMa (tO-1) vt. Michigan

Monday. Jan. 2 
Hall ol Fame Bowl 
Al Tampa. Fla.

Wisconsin (&4 1) vs Duka (8^3).
11 a m. (ESPN)
Citrus Bowl '

Al Oficndo. Fla.
Ottto Slala (0-3) vt Alabama (11- 

1). I p m. (ABC)
Fiesta Bowl 
Al Tampa, Aril.

Colorado (lO -l) vt Noira Dams 
(6 4-1). 4:30 pm. (NBC)
Csrquaal Bowl 
Al Miami

South CaroNna (BS) vs West

Virginia (7-5). 1 30 p m (CBS) 
Cotton Bowl 
Al Dallas

Texas Tech (6 5) VI Soolheiii 
Calilotnia(7 3-1). 1 pm (NBC) 
Rose Bowl 
Al Peeadena, CaHI.

Penn Stale (11-0) vs Oregon (9 
3). 4 50 pm (ABC)
Sugar Bowl 
At New Orleans

FlofXla (10-1 1) vs Florida Stale 
(9 -M ). 8 30 p.m, (ABC)

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA standings
All Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L Pci. QB 
21 5 .806 —
12 12 500 8 
12 17 .414 101/2 
16 385 11 

16 385 II 
16 333 12

Midwest Division
W L Pci

Uah 18 8 692
Houston 15 • .625
Sen AnlonloU 8 .561 
Denver 13 11 ^ 2
Dalles 12 I I  622
Minnesota 6 19 240
PacHIc Division

20 6 766
17 8 680
15 8 652
12 11 522
13 12 520

Phoenix 
Seattle  ̂
L A Lakers 
Portland 
Sacramanlo
Golden SIrUe 9 15 375

GB

2
3
4
41/2
111/2

21/2
31/2
61/2
61/2
10

Washin(j1on at Cleveland. 7 30 
p m

Indiana al Ulan. 9pm
Philadelphia at SeaMle. 1 0 pm

AP top 25
The lop 25 loams in The 

Associated Press cdlege LasKolOall 
poll, with lull place voles m paron 
theses, record through Dec 25. lolal 
poinli based on 25 poinli lor a lirsl 
placs vole through one poinl lot a 
2Sin place vole, and previous rank

Orlando 
New York 
New Jersey 
Boston 10 
Philadelphia lO 
Miami 8
Waahinglon 7 17 262 13
Cairtral DIvlaloii 
Cleveland 18 6 662 —

16 6 652 11/2
14 11 560 31/2
13 12 520 41/2
11 15 423 7
6 14 361 71/2
8 17 320 61/2

Indiana 
CharkKts 
Chicago 
/Ulania 
Del roll 
Milwaukee 
WESTERN CONFERENCE

LA  Clippefb 3 23 Racord PIS Pry
1 NorthCarolina(56) 7-0 l.&OO 1

Monday's Qamas 2 UCLA(5) 5 0 1 606 2
Clavaland 123. Boston 102 3 Arkansas(3) 8 1 1.462 3
Oilando 128. Washington 121. OT 4 MagsachusuHt 5-1 1.418 4
Houston 101, Miami M 5 Ksniucky 5 1 1.328 5
Minnatola 82. L A Clippwt 81 6 Kansas 7 1 1,229 7
Milwaukss 101. Now Jarsay 97 7 Duke 6 1 1.197 9 ’
PtKxnlx 13b. DaUas 113 6 Conoecitcul 5 0 1.185 10
Philadolphia 101. Poriland 64 B Maryiarxl 8 2 1.024 11
Saonia 123. Sacramanlo 103 10 Arizona 7 2 689 6

T uoaday's Gamas 11 Syracuss 7 1 642 14 ■'
Nsw York at Naw Jarsay. 7 30 12 Oisorgslown 5 1 816 12

p m. 13 Florida 5? aoi 8
Miami Of Orlando. 7:30 p m 14 Calilorma 6 0  641 24
Milwaukas al Oatroil. 7 30 p m 15. MichiganSI 5 1 554 1 7
L A CNppart al Chicago. 8 30 16 ArlzonoSI 7 2 520 1 5

pm 17. GaorglaTach 7 1 402 18
Phoanix ol Dallaa, b:30 p.m. 18 WaksForati 6 1 437 16
Alloiria M Houslon, 8:30 p.m. 16 Wisconsin 6 1 366 20
Chariolfa of San Anionio, 8:30 20 CIncInnall 7 3 377 13 •

p.m. 21 lowaSI 8 1 310 26
ktdlana M Dsnvsr. 6 pm 22 NawMskicoSI 6 2 264 21
L A Lakars ol OoWan Slafs. 10:30 23 Nsbraska 8 1 182 —

p.m. 24 Indiana 6 4 154 —  „
Portland tf Sacramanlo. 10:30 2& SI John » 6 0  126 —

pm.
Wadnaaday'a Oamaa Olhars recsivlng volas Slanlord

Chicago al Boston. 7:30 p.m. 103 Mlnnaaola 68. Missouri 66.
Dalroll a  Naw York 7:30 p m Pann 56, Nmols 52. Iowa 41

S h o t  of  t h e  d a ^
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Umbol
Portland'a Stava 
Hanson, Ml, keeps 
the t>ell eway fnm  
P h i la d e l p h i a ’ s 
WWa Burton. rigN, 
during NBA action 
in, Portland. Ora.

----- 6- wjmfto&f nignie

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Bates, Hellestrae sign
FO R T W OR TH (AP) —  Longtime Dallas Cowboys 

special teamera SN M e s  and D^le Hellestrae will 
bla back with the team in 1995.

Monday, both signed one-year $162,000 contract 
extenalons that keep them from becoming free 
agents after tNa season. The deals came before 
the deadline for team’s to pro-rate signing bonuses 
over the years of contract.

”1 want to finish my career here. And this should 
do K.” Bates, a 12-year vsteran, told the Fort Worth 
Star-Talagram. “But I atIH don't want to say anything 
definlla. You nevar know what can happen.”

Balaa, 32. who also plays safety and sometimes 
Hnebeetcer Irt Dallas’ niokel defense, la delaying 
Ihoughlb of retiring and posstoly joining the team’s 
coaching staff

N a t i o n / Wo r l d

Young sets records
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —  Steve Young, who com

pleted 12 of 13 passes in San Francisco’s 21-14 
loss to Minnesota, broke two NFL passing records. 
He beat Joe Montana's 1989 efficiency rating of 
112.4 with a 112.8 mark and Ken Anderson’s 1962 
record for completion percentage of 70.55 with a 
70.7 rate.

Rivers inks with Spurs
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Doc Rivera, waived Dec. 

15 by New York, signed a contract with San Antonio 
for tfw NBA minimum of $150,000.

Tha 33-year-okf guard has averaged 12.1 points 
and 6.4 assists in 12 seasons wkh Atlanta, the Los 
/I ngeips Clippers and the Knlcks, who win pay him 
$1.4 million thla season.

O n t h e  a i r

Basketball
NBA

Phoenix at Dallas. 7:30 p.m. 
HSE (ch. 29).

? ?



B io S pr ing  H er a ld
Tuesday, December 27,1994

H o r o s c o p e

FOR WEDNESDAY,
DEC. 28. 1994

ARIES (March 21Aprll 19): 
(}et together with a h-lend and 
discuss an important situation. 
What you have been worrying 
about will cease to be a concern 
once you have a conversation. 
Good communications sur
round you. A boss Is on your 
side. Tonight: Let another 
Indulge you. *••••

TAURUS (A p ril 20 May 20): 
Positive events happen quickly. 
With your upbeat personality, 
you are ready to try different 
things. You believe you can 
make a chang<- where it counts. 
■Remain positive, and listen to a 
well-meaning partner.
Communications are crucial 
Tonight: Say yes. *••••

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
You accomplish a lot today. A 
co-worker helps you and fills In 
to help you get something done. 
Being clear about what’s going 
pn will help you. Good commu 
jiications surround you. Listen 

jlljo another’s ofler. Accept lau- 
k^rels at work. Tonight: Work 
l;;;iiard.

CANCER (June 21 July 22): 
i;>Use your Imagination and 
;>.Vou’U do well. Creativity surges 
.'-Vhen you hear nev^s from a 
; distance. Bralnstor i with a 
, })uddy. You like whai tuls per 

^ n  come sup with Let another 
' express affection in a meaning 
; i^I way. Tonight: Be a teenager 

In love again. *****
; j LEO (July 23 Aug. 22): Your 
■ sense of a domestic matter Is 
' righ t on. Don’t kid yourself 
i about what’s happening. Stay 
! clear, and know what works for 
i you. A loved one shares and 
; wants to discuss a personal 
* problem; find out what’s going 
. pn with this person. Tonight: 

Entertain at home. •••*
VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22): A 

soft approach works better. 
Another responds to your ener- 

.^y. Partners re in your ball 
' park even If they are a bit stiff 

in how they express their feel
ings. Creativity is high, as is 

. understanding. Take the Inltia- 
' tlve In a conversatlon.4'onight: 
Romantic talks over dinner.

Everything Is close to perfect, 
and you move ahead quickly. 
Listen to your Instincts, and 
know what Is appropriate. Your 
charisma draws others. Your 
ability to communicate cinches 
a deal. Be creative  In self- 
expression. Tonight: Be your
self and It w ill all work out.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): New Insight comes your 
way. Think a situation 
through. You don’t have all the 
answers. Do a better job of lis
tening and you w ill receive 
startling Information. Be clear 
about your desires and needs. 
Another responds to your ener
gy. Tonight: Share your feel
ings. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 19): 
Focus clearly on what you want 
and go for it. A positive 
approach gets you fur. Think of 
new ways of manage a problem. 
Good communications sur
round you. Zero In on what is 
Important. A friendship makes 
a difference. .Tonight: Be with 
your best friend. ,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Accept your laurels, take a 
leadership position and know 
what works for you. Listen 
carefully to another’s offer. A 
boss lets you know how much 
you mean. Be ready to accept a 
compliment, promotion or a 
better deal. Tonight. Co out 
with coworkers. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
New ways of thinking are open
ing you up. News from a dis
tance is touching and impor
tant. A friend shows genuine 
caring. Tune In to your higher 
self b«*fore deciding which way 
to go. Popularity is high. You 
have many choices. Tonight: 
Take off again. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22): 
Gather funds, and stabilize a 
situation at home. It is time for 
you to make a move and feel 
better. L isten ing to your 
Instincts helps your dealings. 
Get ahead with a loved one. 
Establish better ground rules. 
A family member supports you. 
Tonight: Settle In. **** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21);

IF DEC. 28, 1994 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: This is an extraor 
dlnary year. Success is yours 
In the fall. All year you go after 
what you want, and because of 
your magnetism, fflends and 
ability to communicate, you get 
it. An older acquaintance could 
be very Important. If you are 
single; Relationships occur eas
ily; friends could tecome more 
but won’t knock your socks off 
until late this year If attached:

You expand friendship and go 
for bottom tines; feel good with 
what othersjire offering; loving 
communications are highlight 
ed. SCORPIO Is a buddy.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2 So-so; 1 Difficult.

Your’re never too old to start new career
DEAR ABBY: I would like you pointing out that 1

to know what a positive impa( t i,;,ve t.ccn .̂2 this year,
your advice has had on my lib-. vtHether I went back to s( hool 
In May 1989, at the age of 47 1/2, yp _  NANCY J ROBIN 

1 was laid soN , TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 
o ff from p k AR NAN( Y:
my job at Congratulations' And on the 
the local that you didn't save the
te lephone p.,,p.p changed the course of 
c o m p a n y  your life — here it is:
* "  DEAR ABBY 1 am a ;i() year
Ketch  urn, college diopout whose lile- 
Idaho. In jyng am bition was to be a 
a d d it io n

Abigail 
* Van Buren

Columnist

Falls. At an age when most of 
our friends were settling down 
as empty-nesters, we were In a 
state of flux with a mtOor move 
and a new career for me.

I had no computer skills for 
'today ’s job market, and no 

^Seslre to work In retail sales. 
“̂ ^Yhile discussing the possibili

ties with our daughter, who was 
-■away at college, she asked me 

what I’d do if 1 could do any- 
.rihlng 1 wanted to do. I said, ” I ’d 
j^each m athem atics.”  I had 

ah/ays loved math and knew 
that there was (and Is) a serious 
'Shortage of math teachers. She 
said, "Go for It, Mom!"

"No, It’s too late," I respond- 
- ‘T d  be at least 52 years old 
■'‘ ‘before I’d be back In the work 

force.”  Then I remembered 
^lom ethlng 1 read In your col
u m n :  N ever put o ff  starting 
Som eth ing because o f how old 
^ o u  will be when you finish. So 

June 1969, terrified o f failure, 
»  enrolled In junior college in 
1Xn\x\ Falls, Id^o .
X  To make a long story short, 
^ n  May 1, 1994, I graduated 
^ rom  Boise State University  
r% lth a bachelor of science 
r^egree — magna cum laude! It 
t ^ r n s  out that I like teaching 
iteore than I over thought possi
b le .  My life is rilled with new 
b*len ds, new challenges and, 
>!giost important — joy.

I am grateAil to my family for 
i;Yhelr support, especially my 
* daughter for enoounglng me to 

•0  beck to college and to you.

YEAR -  E N D  S T O C K  
R E D U C T IO N  S A L E H !

•KXMT' Orr ON ALL FIFTY UNITS IN STOCK!!!

★  ★  ★  C A R S  ★  ★  ★
1994 HONDA ACCORD 4PK I X  -  UghtUuHocilonto»n«w/SOOOmS« 
W AS_UZ,225_________________________ SAUPUCi *16.995
1994 MiRCURYJCOUCiAR^ZSR 7
WA5-ii5.925 _____  _____  _

WhBr Program Cei w/17.000 rrOlM

i99;lMLRCURl COUGAR XK-7 - sn.  isog,»,c«w/i9000nw«
w aS_5 15.995______________ ____ ____________ $A1£ PRICE *14.995
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES - M  ftogftin Cm

WAS S24.99S SALE PRICE *23.995
199A fOBD TAUB.US GL 4PR. - (.̂ een rrogi«mC«w/IS.000mlln 
WAS^H5,995___________ ___________________SALE PRICE *14^995
1994 fORD PROBE St - blur ProgiAfrCaf w/14 OOOmUes
WMSJ4.995 SALE PRICE *13.995
1994 M tRCURY SABLE GS - sitvn Prugt«nCiiw/!6.ooomitM
WA5 515.995_ _ ________________ SAU PRICE * 14.995
1994 FORD TEMPO GL 4DR. - Mocti. Piogr<mC«w/!7.000mim 
WA551Q.92A ______  ______________________ SALE PRICE*9.995
1994 MIRCURY IOPA7 QS 4PR, 
WAS 510.925 .

Green rrogram Car. w/17.000 mltei
___________ SALE PRICE *9.995

1994 FORD t-SCQRT LX 4DP4j;' fCwl fiugramCar w/lS.OOOmbrs

WA5 510J)95 ______________________________ SALE PRICE *9.995
199-4. EQRD.JL5COPT l.X 4DR, - IrU Piog,*mOf w/l3000mllM
W A5ij 0.995 ____ _______________________ SALE PRICE *9.995
199-4. IORD THUNPLRBIRD.DG- indigo Bijr.Ptogi»mCiiw/18.000mll«i 
WA5 5 I5.995 - ______________________ SALE PRICE *14.995

TAURUS GL 4PR. - Krd Ptog(«nO(w/l6.000mll«
SAii nucE *14i995WA5 515J>95 _

1994 MtRCURY COUGAR XR
“•«WA5517.995 _______ __

J994 fORP PROBE SE - S*ivrr Pr ogram Car w/16 000 miles
WA5_514.295  _________________________ SAEE PRICE *13.995

- Wlwte w/white top local orse owner. w/l 9.000
__________ SALE PRICE *16.995

1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES - Stfvef, Program Car
w/(XJO rrules WAS5i5.925- SALE m g  *2 4 .9 9 5
1994_LiNCOtN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES - c«n p,og,«no, 
.  WA5524.995 _____________ SALE PRICE *23.995
J 5 9 3 f y ^ L )  T A U R W ^  Q L 4 0 R j  -  ttijr. Local one owner w/llOOOmiles

WA5 5IL995 _ ___________SALE PRICE *11.995
1995 NISSAN SfNTRA XI 4 DR,^ f(r<l f*rugram Car w/70 000 miles
WAS 58.925 ________________________SALE PRICE *7.995
199) NISSAN AITIMA GXt hi. k L'Xal orse owner w/l 7.000 miles
WAS 5! -3.99S ____________________________SALE PRICE *12.995
1993 MLRClfF SARLL. GS * Local one owner w/32 000mlles
WAS SJJ.995_____________________ j________SALE PRICE *12.995

L99J J O R P  MUSTA.NG1X J P R .. 
WAS 59J)95______  ___

- Ked Local One Owner w/27.000 mMet
____________ *SALE PRICE *8.995

1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES__ ^  wn»  w, .

iiryfc 47 i fT WASS2L99S _______________SALE PRICE *21.995
1997 MIRCURY TOPAZ GS 4DR.__Whue LocjIoneOwr»,w/25000iNI«
WAS 58.995 ___________SALE PRICE *7.995
1992 fORP-GROWN VICTORIA 4DR. - White. Local One OwrKi w/63.000 mMê
WAS S9.995 ____________  ,_________ SALE PRICE *8.995
199J-BU1GK REGAL 4PR. LfKai Orve (Xvner w/SS 000 miles
WAS 52.995____________ _____________________ SALE PRICI *8.995
I 992 f  ORP XH^Nf){.RR|RjD bur Local OneCXvnerw/74 000miles
WAS 510.995 ___________________________SALE PRICE *9.995
J_99.i..-NISSAN STANZA XL 4DR. - wr.u» LocjI One Own« w/W.OOO iNIm 
WAS 59.995 __ ___________________ SALE PRICE *8.995

long
physician. 1 have a very good 

my hus- selling pharmaceutical sup 
band had but my he.'irt Is still in
Just been jbe practice of medicine. 1 do 
transferred volunteer woi k at the local hos 
to Tw in pjjai on my time off, and people

j would have been a 
wonderful dwtor.

If I go back to college and get 
my degree, then go to medical 
school, do my internship, and 
finally get into the practice of 
m edicine -  It w ill take me 
seven yt^ars But Abby, In seven 
years. I w ill be 43 years old! 
What do you think'' — UNFUL
FILLED IN PHILLY 

DEAR UNFULFILLED: And 
how old w ill you be In seven 
years If you don’t go back to 
college?

DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
whether fathers should tell 
their daughters dirty Jokes: I 
say no. which brings to mind 
this story;

A constituent of Gen. Ulysses 
S. Grant asked If he wanted to 
hear a dirty joke, prefacing his 
question with. " I  see there are 
no ladles present."

Grant replied. "Yes, but there
are gentlemen present."

I rest my case. — A GENT Le«- 
MAN IN MADISON HEIGHTS. 
MICH.

To receive a collection oP 
Abby’s most memorable — and

1991 FORD ISCORT LX S/W - UxilOnrOwnci w/39 000mil«
WAS 56.995 - ____ ______________ , SALE PRICE *5.995
J99J M A Z D A  P R O T IG I PX  4PR . - RtO Locjl0n*u.t»fw/25 000(T««
WAS J6.995 ___________________________ SALE PRICE *5.995
1991 MERCURY SABLE GS 4PR. Or»ow*w/60ooomn«

WAS 584)95____________ _______________________SALE H U a  *7 .995
1990 UNCQl N MARK Vl| (/ay wOLAl One Ownt* w/39.000 milM

W AS5U 4?95_ ________________ SALE nUCL *1 9 .925

1990 OlDSMOBIll CUTLASS CItRRA SL 4DR. - Wu. Loci On. Owr* 
. WAS 57 .995 -____________________ SALE PRICE *6.995
19-89MER01RICQUGAR IS -  rti je Ltxal One Owtret w/SO 000 milrs

WA5 57.993_____________  _______________ SALE PRICE *6.995

* *  *  TRUCKS, VANS I  EXPLORERS *  *  *
1224-EQRJ) AEROSIAR XEI-j^ 
WAS 5174)95 _ _ _______

VAisie Progrem Van w/18 000 milM
_____________ SALE PRICE *16.995

1924JQ R P -A E R 05IA R
WA5-51Z.995 _____ _ _ ____

GieeYi hogiamVaftw/IS.OOOmilM

____________ SALE PRICI *16.995
1994 fORP 1350 15 PASSENGER-YAN_j:_ a - p,o*,-T,v«w/i9ooomii.. 
WAS 5104)25 ___________________________ SALE PRICI *19.995
1993 PQPGE CARAVAN- ^  
WAS 5134)25 ______ _

WMi. LoCOncOwOM w/4S.OOOmM«

_______________ SALE PRICE *12.995
i 993 NISSAN REGULAR CAB P/U
WAS 52,225___________________________

Hrd. Loci On. Own*' w/33.000 n«H
______SALE PRICE *8.995

W A 5 ill4 )2 S . ______

1993 rQ R P .E A riQ B E B

WASS16.995 _____

- Btu*. Lou! On. Omm w/43.000 miM
s A u n u t t * l lJ 9 5

M. Lod On. Own* w/ZS.OOO miM

____ SALE mCL *15.995
1993 NISSAN KING CAB 
W A 5 J II.2 9 5 -______________

LudOntOwnw w/IECOOmiM

________________ SAU PRICE *10.995
1992 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4pR. - Whie. Lod On. 0*n« w/Zt.OOOmiM

____________________ E A ix r tlC E  *16 .9 9 5
1992 NISSAN REGULAR CAP P/U. 
WAS S6.22S_______________________

M . Lod On. 0«MM mWlOOO tnilH

SALE PRICE *5.995
1992 rORP EXPLORER XL 4PR. - 
WASSIS.995______________________

WMl*. Lod On. Omm w/U.000 mlM

iAii PRICE *14.995
1991 FORD E350 15 PASSENGER VAN  ̂
WAS SI 1.995

lUd. On. Omm wfSiOOO miH
RALE PRICE *10.995

1991 fORP AERQSTAR XL - wwi. On.own« w/uoaotitm
WAS 59.995__________________________ >A i l  nUCE *8 .9 2 5

S  freq^e^tly re^ -  1990 fORPH Sfl CQNVElS KMi VAN--- udOn.OMM, wnmomiM
poems and essays, send a busi- WAt i t JS i—-------------------------------------
ness sized, self addressed enye ipgg PISO P/U - ik. N|hn«Mr
lope, plus check or money drder 
for 13,95 (14.50 In Canada) to: 
Dear Abby’s "Keepers,”  P.O. 
B o i 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage is included.)

OOPVUOHT iSN UStVntM . P8888 
rfSDKATE

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
PUBLIC N(5TI&E~

ReO UEST FOR BIOS ON 
TEXAS HiGHWAy CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed ptopoeele tot 7 16S miiee oi plan paee. 
upotede Sr rpa. melel tieem guard iersoa end ACP m 
Scurry County will be received el the Te ie s  
Deperlmenl of Trerteportelian, AuMm. unN 1 :<X) P M . 
ienuery t l .  19M, end then pubkeV opened end reed 
Thte comreca re eubfect lo el eppropriMe Federel lewe, 
inciudmg Ttle VI of the Chef Righfe Act of 1064 The 
Tejtae Oepedmeni of Treneportelion hereby rsotiree ell 
biddere Ihel d will inewre thet bidders wiH'not be 
dfocfimineied egemgi on ih# groufid of reee, ootor. eea 
or nelronei origm, w\ hevmg tu4 oppodundy lo eubmd 
bide m reeponee lo thie ewAelton. end m eoneiderelion 
tor en ewerd Plene end epecificetione, including 
rruninaim wege relee ee provtd# by Lew. ere evekeWe 
for inepeclion et the office ol Mike Teylor. Aree 
Engineer. Snyder, TeRee, end el the Te ie s  
Deperlmenl of Treneportelion. Austin, Teaea Biddvig 
propueeiR ere lo be requeeied from Ih# Division ol 
Congiruction end Contrect Admmielfelion. D C . Greer 
Stale Highway BuHdirsg, 11th end BreioR Slreele, 
Austin, TeaeR, 78701. Plane ere eveileUe through 
oommerciel printere m Austin. Tease, el the eapenee 
of the bidder 
Deuel righte reserved 
•0141 Decenrfoer 20 6 27. 1004

H e r e  are s o m e  hel pf ul  t i ps 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  ad.  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
the a d  for  m i s t a K e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  wi l l  g l adl y -  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad a n d  r un  it a g a i n  for  y o u  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n (i d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i abi l i ty  wi l l  b e  for  

ily

PUBLIC TfOTlgr
R EQ UEST FOR BIDS ON 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Seeled propoeeie for 0 000 rretee Of ecp overley on IH 
20 et verioue locelione covered by IM 20-2 (ITS ) 176 
in Teylor County, will be received et the Tense 
Deperlmenl of Treneporleton, Autfm. wnl4 1 00 P M . 
Jenuery 10, 109S, end then pubUoly opened end reed 
Thie oonireot le eubfscl to el epptopwle FedtKtf leWk. 
mcluding Ttte VI of the CNil Rrghle Act of 1064 The 
Teeee Oepertment of Treneportelion hereby noi4«ee ell 
biddere thet M wHi insure thet biddere will not be 
dieermineied egemei on the ground of reee. ootor, eex 
or rwlionel orlgitn. in hevtng fuN opportuntty to eubrrul 
bide m reeponee to Ihie invBelion, end in ooneidereiion 
tor an ewerd Plene end epecificelione. including 
mmimum wege retee ee provide by Lew. ê re evetiebte 
for inspection el the office of Den Richerdeon. Area 
Engineer. Big Spring, Te ie e . end et the Te ie e 
Department of Treneportetion, Auetin, Texae Bidding 
propoeeie ere to be requested from the Orvieion of 
Concfruction end CorYrect Admirwelrelion, D.C Greer 
Stele Highway Budding. 11th end Braxoe Slreele. 
Aueiin. Teiee. 78701 Plene ere eveiiebie through 
commerciei prmiere et Auebn. Teiee. af the eipenee 
of the bidder 
Ueuel righte reserved 
•0140 December 20 6 27. 1904

o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o e d i t  o r  
r e j ec t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1977 CAMARO. N«w angina aUN undaF war- 
ranly. S1295 263-5756 or 263-.50M.
198S NISSAN MAXIMA SE. 5 apoad. 
claan. $4500. 2906 Parkway or call 
26341128.
1994 8UZUSKI SWIFT. $6500. 1992 Qao 
Matro, $3500. Bolh claan and hava low ml- 
laaga. Farrel'a, 700 E. 4th 267-6504.

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
FOR SALE: Madtaoah Powar Book 170 Com- 
pular AWo, conipular daafc. CW 263-4966.
FOR SALE: Mala Baagla- Mack, whNa, and 
Ian 8 montha old. tSO or baal ollar.
267-8159.
OAIL ROAD: 2-badroom, 1-tMlh lurnlahad 
tnoblla homo. Walor lurnlahad. No pala.

>-2m.t1007dapoall. $27S.Anoniray. Cat 267-i
SELL OR RENT: Tlwaa badroom houaa; Two 
badroom houaa. 267-3906.
--------------- XTTEHTi5N---------------

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY etOO AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

AO TO  PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
*  PICKUPS

’94 SIO EH CM...$49S0 
'91 CHEVT SI0...SJIS0 
'91 PIBI1...S47S0 
‘l9CHEn SIO PU...H2S0 
19GIIM0 AH...$)iS0 

'N HAZDA 02200 SE-S ...S)2S0 
14 AEIOSTAIL..$)iSO 

SNYDER HWY 263-500(1 
OMPARE OUR PRICE:

How do you write 
a Classified Ad  

that gets Results?

Don't heailate to call ua with any queilioni or proHoini you 
may have. Our profeiiionally trained lalei itaCf know the 
ropea, and would be happy lo pan their knowledge on lo you. 
Thai’s why we're here: lo help you gel the rciullit you deicrve.

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Do you have a car, pick up 
or motorcycle you peed lo 
sell? It you do, here's a 
deal especially lor you!!!

Biq S p r i n g

Tuesday, C

d UD G ETBI

g  B udget
Q i47l
m Cars for S

g  1004Mercur 
§  NUslanE Camry!

1993 Ford Tl 
^  FordTf 

(%avroi 
UAH YTt 

All at Sped
B1

C a p
27(K 

Mldlan 
911

m
BUDGETB

2 6 3

Ji
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ful tips 
at will 
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a first 

I check 
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rtently  
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uUDOET^DdEtBlJdGE^
g BuDGE'r Rent A Car
Q Announces
m Cars for Sole To Fit Your
t5 = B U D G E T =
3  19M Mercury Grand MarguU 
2  Nlulan Altima GXE
E Camry LE

1903 Ford Thundarbird 
2  Ford Taunu

Chevrolet Corsica 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 

All at Special Prices to (It your
•T = r- b u d g e t

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l Airport 
915-563-1352

B U D G ETB U D G FTB U D G ET

C
8
q
00

I
3

DO YOU * 
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

IF YOU DO, 
HERE’S A  

DEAL
ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU!!! 
“LUCKY 7” 
CAR SALE!

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TitoAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE

R E N T A L  C A R S
From *26.95 Per Day *

•10* A Mile 
B I G  S P R I N G  
C H R Y S L E R

502 East FM 700 
264-6886

Help Wanted Grain Hay Feed

T O M

DownIncludes T.T. & L.
Your Job is 
Your CreditHughes Auto Sales1611 Gregg Big Spring 267-6770

Recreational Veh. 028
1070 W INNEBAGO C H IEFTO N  Class A. 
Loadad, new rubbar rooMronI liras, awriings. 
60,000 mllas 314,000. 264-7131.

TEXAS RV SALES 4 SERVICE 
la giving avaryona that purchased a 
new RV from them Fra# Winterization. 
You only pay lor malariala. Call 
267-1997 or coma by 3113 S, 87, Big 
Spring.

Travel 043
BAHAMAS CRUISE 

5 daya/4 nights. Under bookadi Must 
aalll $279/coupla. Limited tickata. Call 
407-S30-5100 axt. 2028, Monday- 
Saturday 8:OOam-9:(X)pm

Instruction 060

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if quakfiad.

1-800-726-6465 
273 County Rd. 287 
Martial, Texas 70536

EMPLOYMENT

COMANCHE TR A L NURSINQ CENTER haa 
era toSewIttg opardnga lor Itw rIgM guaWlad 
paraon: CartWad Nuraaa AMaa 6:00-2:00; 
Fiii-liaia SocM Worker. CotnpoWNa wages, 
banalii. EOE. Apply m 3200 fSekway.

1.ST/CASHIER
Immediate opening in busy 
office for pleasant, ener- 

etic, dependable and 
etail-oriented individual. 

Must have desire to learn 
and ability to effectively 
cope with deadlines and 

eak workloads. Lotus and 
/ordPerfect experience pre

ferred.
Apply in person or send 
resume to:

BIG SPRING H ER A LD  
710 Scurry

Big Spring, T X  79720.

OtIvars-OTR
Baap, Bm p „

FARMER'S COLUMN

Help Wanted 085
BIG SPRING HERALD 

Immadiata opening available for Daliv- 
ary Driver. Musi have rallabla car or 
truck and proof of insuranca. Sea Car
los, 710 Surry.

FOR SALE: Sudait Hay. 
Niar 500. Jfen 450-2706.

94 00 a bale Can.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques
ALAMO ANTIQUES A

GENERAL STORE 
'  114 E. 2nd 264-9334

Buy-Sal-Trada
Draxal bedroom eat, Twin bedroom 
painted white. Oak kitchan cabinaL Oak 
labia A 6 chairs, Oak lea box. Old 
books, QIasswata, Collacliblaa.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-078-007759. Call 
263-1631/263-0014. Wa do aM typaa of 
aucttonal

Computer 370
MACINTOSH PERFORMA 475 w/dask
1-yaar old. STYLEWRITER II printer 
Quickan/Claria Software. $1200. O B.O 
263-1428.

Roadnmnar wants YOUl $1,000 aign-on 
bonus, full insuranca bansfits, rider 
program, 401k plan and much more. 
Call 800-700-1886 or 800-285-8267 for 
dalailsl
HELP WANTED- Barlandar/Cocktal waMra^ 
Ei^nancad Of wW tfMn. Apply Doyo Inn,

IMMEOfATE OPENING 
Part-time position for |uat the right 
man in local laundromat buainaaa. 
Stability-machanieal skills are aasan- 
tial. For mora in form ation call 
267-3014 avaninga only or apply at 
1206 Gragg SL
MECHANIC NEEDED: Apply In parson at 
Hmyws Aulo Salas, 1611 8. Qragg. Salsfy.
NEEDED: CMA lor 2-10 and 10-6 altlll to 
Mart Immadlataly. Apply In parson al Big 
Spring Cara Canlar. 901 Qoltad____________
ON LOCATION- Mobile Glamour Oivi- 
sion, looking for sales motivated ambi- 
tious people. Commission only. 
Benafita/bonusas. 1-800-089-0107 
axL653.
RAH W E U  SERVICE now rwina axparlancad 
PuNIng UnN Oparalor. Class B COL raquirad. 
Paid Insuranca and ProlS altailno /^ply In 
paraon 1300 E Hwy 350

RN
Naadad to fill immediately opening in 
the field of home health nursing. Full- 
kma positions, Monday-Frtday, axesHant 
salary and benefits. Contact Jan Yoder, 
Medical Arts Hospital, 1600 N. Bryan. 
Lamasa, TX 79331. 806-872-2183.
R.N. POSITION opan al Bast Homs Cars kv 
corporalsd. ExcsSanl banaISs wNh compall- 
tlva aatary Apply al 1710 Marcy Drtva_______
TR EY TR U CKS now hiring axparlancad 
Transport Orivar. Claaa A COL w/ttarmal ra- 
gulrad. ProlN sharing and paid Insurance. 
Apply In parson 1300 E. Hwy 350___________

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE WORK- Sapllc Rapalr, Lalsral 
Usn Rapaks, Ctsarkig. Road bulldkio. Found- 
Mloa Al Staprwns 264-0000

MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS. Haul traab, ra- 
tnova Iras slumps. Irkn trass, paIrSloo A odd 
k>ba. CaS Danny at 267-5460 laava maaaaga
WILL MOW LAWNS al raaaonabla raiaa Ca6 
263-4645. laava maaaaga

Dogs, Pets, Etc
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hsipa you llnd raputabla 
braadara/quaMy pupplas. Purabrad rsacua kv 
lormallon. 263-3404 daytima.

POMERANIANS FOR 8ALEIH
6-waaka old. AKC, 1-mala, 1-female. 
$225. each. Also, adult mala wanted. 
915-728-6093.

Rrewood 378
SOLO GRADE 1

Dry llva Oak lor sals $100 - 
$125 -d a llva ry. 1/2 spill, 1/2 
3S4-2697/Qardan CNy

pickup,
round

Furniture 390
20% ALL FU RN ITUR E llll 1005 Cash 6 
carry Branham Furnllura, 2004 W 4lh, 
263-1460

Miscellaneous 395
2 COM M ERCIAL CO O LER  Boxes, Deep 
tryar. alactric grill, Shullla board labia 
$1750./llrm, chip warmer, heal lamp 
015-728-2746

Grain Hay Feed 220
9 COUNTY HAY SHOW 

Blue Ribbon winning Coastal Bermuda 
horse quality square bale. $4.50 each. 
Oalivared/Siackad. $500. minimum. 
512-461-3266.

SPA- RIvlara. ssals 5. blatniabad. traa rad- 
wood cablnal. Iras cttsmical k l . Iras covar 
Ons only $2,795 DoUvary and llnancing 
avataUs 563-1660 aflar 300 cal 550-5225

Furnished Apts.

ADVERTiSiNG
WORKS

WiTH
BIG T Y P E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

CENTRAL H EAT unH. LP gas. $100 Call 
267-2206

be«'8 Carpst
All major brands at discount pneat. Elea 
me balora you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and to year warranties. 

267-7707

M 8 R CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Senior Citizans - AARP Discount 
Register lor Monthly Drawirrge.

CaM 263-7015 leave message

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
Cel^rationa

Cakes, catering, ailk wadding florals 
Book your wadding for next year, pnor 
k> January 30 for 10% diacount on cua- 
kxn made ilema. Plan Nowl Sea 2 wad
ring (isplays in Big Spring Mai

Billya Griaham 267-6101

Ona only Sava 
5M-1860

SPA- SSvar Makbu. asals 5 
36% Tsrrrw artd daSvary avaSabIs
aWar 300 cal 550-5225___________ _̂_______

Teiephqne Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS Inalallad for 

832.50
Bualnaae and Raedanbal 

Sales and Servioa
3-Oean Communicallotta. 399-4364

Want To Buy
WANT TO  PURCHASE Mlnaral RIghIa and 
oirtsr OU/Qat Inlaratta Sand dslaHs lo P O
Box 136S7, Danvar, Colorado 80201
WE BUY good ratrlgaralors and gat tiovaa 
No Junkt M7-6421

REAL ESTATE

Mobile Homes

RENTALS

1 BEDHO «  — wm wan 9«r-
aga Exes R E N T E D  OMar paraorr
pralarrad_________________________________
$00 Mova In Plus DapoaN NIca 1.2.3 bad- 
rooma Elactric. walar paid HUD accaplad 
Soma tumlinad Umiad oSar. 263-7811_____
ONE-TW O badroom aparlmanit. bouaas, or 
moblla rurma Malura aduHa only, ito pats 
263-6044 263-2341________________________
TO  A QUIET PERSON Largs 1 badroom 
lumlanad apartmarS, walar paid. $215AiK>rSt)
502/1 Qolad 267-7380

Buildings For Sale 506
14x40 QARAQE/8HOP, baavy duly floor, 
doubts doora. wak-ln rtoor Sava 30% Tarma 
and dallvary avallabla 563-1860 altar 3 00 
call 550-5225_____________________________

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor tala or laata 
Good location 007 E. 4lh SI For ntora Inlor- 
mallon call 263-6310______________________
SMALL BUILDINQ or car lol $150 par monUi 
plut daport 810 E 4lh 263-5000__________
SMALL CAR LO T: 706 E 4th $125 par 
rrx>r4h plus daposi 263-5000
TW O- Fancad yard, ona araa wllh small 
bukdlng 263-5000

Commercial Real 
Estate 311
Q-KELL BUILDING tor salt m Colorado CHy 
07% occupancy WM ownar Ibranca CaH ERA 
267-6266, ask tor Janal___________________
NICE 60 x80 SHOP BuM naw In 1081 wlh 4 
acraa. yard larKad-ki with 711 chalrvHnk lanes 
with an addlllonal 6 acraa Prica- $65,000 
Cal 267-3126. 8 00-5 00

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, garagt, latKSd yard
4 badroom. 2 bath. 2 badroom arid 1 bad-
room Cal 264-0510______________________
OWNER FINANCED-3/2 brick, lancad yard 
Kamwood area $42,500 CaM 267-7664
MANSION 6,000 aq H , lull baaarrtanl, tlra- 
placat. 4-3, 4 car. coltaga, larga workshop
263-5122

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillsl't Vary compeb- 
tiva pricing! Don’t ba fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Iik . 
1-520-9648

CASH BUYER
For your mobile home Wa buy the 
Good, lha Bad & the Ugly. Call JafI 
550-4033

Business Buildings 520
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
par month plua dsposk 263-5000.

A ll B ills  Pa id
100" section  8 

assisted  
I^cnt based  
o n  in c ’oiTU* 

N O R T H C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

UK)2 N M.iln 
267 5191

LOVELY 
'NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
< AKPOk IS SWIMMINc; P(K)| 

MOSI I M il in i.s  p a id

h ir n is iu  d o r  I in i I k n is h i I)
l)IS< 1)1 N I ID SI NIOK ( IM/I NS 

1-2 lIDkS A I OK 2 IIAIHS 
24IIK ON PRI MIST MANAOi K

r t N I W O O D

1904 FAST J S i M S t W n  4
76/ S444 J(, J SOOO

I1AINA-HOL
Property ' lanagemenl

2 9 1 1  IV. H u y  8 0

263-0906
Cuu rt > j id 

1 pj11nil nIs

Criiii 
I uI nohr d

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rrom

Under New 
Management

Turn 
1 o 0 « ■ I *>

I ft i Hf dfoums 
tpj* ' fitf nt f* •'TH V

U «■ <11 f I n 
Mi l l s

1 Jl 2 ht (If O' tTl ̂  
tpjfl!' I nl H Ml

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED CLEAN  
lub/strowar Pralar skrgla 
pals Inquire al 802 Andrea

1 badroom house with 
la malurs aduNs No

Office Space
OFFICE SPACE avaHabla al 3113 South 87 
CaM Jerry Worthy al 267-7000 or 267-1007 lo 
sea________________________________
S P A C IO U S  A N D  E L E O A N T  O llica Sulla 
avalabla now Psriaci Ibr arw lypa ol medical 
ralaled pro lssslon 1510-151? Scurry  
263-2318

Unfurnished Apts. 532
FOR  R EN T 1 bedroom aparlmeni $225 
monthly. $150 dapoal Oas and walar paid 
C a i 267-2206___________________________^

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, garage, lancad yard
4 badroom. 2 bath 2 badroom and 1 byd-
room CaM 264-0510________________________
AVAILABLE 1-1-06 3/2 In Ksnlwood AddNIon 
$450 monih. $400 deport 267-0402_________

TW O  6 TH R EE B E D R O O M  H O M ES  AND  
APARTM ENTS lor rant Pals line Soma with 
lancad yards and applancas HUD acca(>led 
To saa call Rosa 2 ^ 7 0 1 6

WOMEN, MEN 
CHILDREN

Child Care
JACK-'N-JILL SCHOOL 

S CHILD CARE
Naw Days/Houra: 7-days a waak 

6 OOam-Midnighl. Financial Assistance 
Availabla. AFD(X:CMS Walcoma

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET DEFENSIVE DRIVING HOME IMPROV. PEST CONTROL R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

BEST FRICES IN TOWN 
Om Cmrp0t, F l»«r TU*, Um»Umm, WlmStm 
CsrsHafs, WaMpmptr A CaNasSs

Crawr 4t4 PU m
____________ ____________

UAH GENERAL SVPPti 
4* A Rtmtom 3t7.2S4f
CHECK OUR PRICES!

N »» mrmrt, Vhryf ar MM Bflwrtr 
la n iu h r  CM ttmml

CAR RENTALS

A U  I U S

dffoTSNSFT~
RkRpNm

fHm * PhmmW * OartM ' 
lUmH, Im. 

-n ilhm li Mtk"
s e e tm m  ma4»r

MIG SEEING CHRYSLER 
M»m Car Rtmmk 

Mtmt suR.PMm
C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

TnrWWuSJiTSwSSF
AMDMRPAIM

tiMiii OihiM i itJM* Pihgiwl
CaR M3-70IS

C H I R O P R A C T I C

SOONER THAN LATER 
DarlUaf AM liklmg 

Mailman San>leai  * Manamat 
MmmmMtrifla * Mraakmrm * Ptfan 

AU Yamr TypaaaM 'ag Naada
MS-SiOO ________

Rapairt, Paiatiag, MaiaUmaacr 
Aad Yard Ward.

Expariametd. Rtftrtmctt. Prtt Kitiraatai. 
Call far Htmry at 247-SSSI or m/lar 0:OO\ 

pra 303-5017

WE DO EE-DO 
A.P.'t Pima PlmkUmgi 

Paka. WaUpaptr 
Pamrllma - Rrpain 

ANN POPE 30-4937 
Praa Etdarnm

M E A T  P A C K I N G
E I R E W O O D

EAMIEEZ PLUMBING 
POE ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Str- 
riea amd Rtpalr. Naw aettpUmg Ikr Dixtortr 
Card. M-MHaa

REMODELING
fT”:T:TT'Tr7i j JrTiV:

ROOFING

DICE’S PIEBWOOD 
Maaaam-Drf-Onam 

Oak-Paaaa-Cadar-MaafaBr 
wkm RIa Spring mad Sarroaadlaa Araa 
W aPm tt Yaart. DaHmad aad Staakad. 

OffUa IM S3-II5I, MakRa l-dSA-TSIA 
ktaklla I-0SA-7033
HOMESrEAb

JOHNNY FIjORKS MOOUNG 
Skiaairt, Hat Tar, Grarrl, all lypn af rrpairx. 
Warm gmaramtard. Praa atiumalat. £67-111$,

SEPTIC TANKS

Waal Unas Urgaai MakRa H, 
Maw * Vtad • Rapm

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Sbb to R o ^  

Remodeling • RepaifS • Refintshing

613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

R A T  
Swvfe*. Pwfip-

We would like 
to wish 

everyone a
Safe &  

Happy New 
Year!!!

Chris & Christy

-at. '
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ThU date m'Uatorx

Today la Tuesday, Dec. 27, the 
361st day o f 1994. There are four 
days left In the yeer.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 27. 1831, naturalist 

Charies Darwin set out on a 
voyaga to the Pacific aboard the 
HM8 Beagle. Darwin’s dlsoover- 
lae during the voyage helped 
Bonn l|ie batlB o f hla theoiiea on 
evotutlaii.

O n thla date:
In I l ls ,  aelentlst Louis Paa- 

taur waa bom In Dole. Prance.
In IBBf, the oomeratone waa 

laid fbr the Cathedral Church o f

St. John the Divine In New 
York City.

In 1900, militant prohibition
ist Carry Nation carried out her 
first public smashing o f a bar, 
at the Carey Hotel in Wichita, 
Kan.

In 1927, the musical play 
’’Show Boat,”  with music by 
Jerome Kara and libretto by 
Oscar Hanunersteln II, opened 
at the Ziegfeld Theater in New 
York.

In 1932, Radio City Music Hall 
opened In New Yoiit.

In 1945, 28 nations signed an 
agreement creating the World 
Bank.

In 1947, the children's televi
sion program ’’Howdy Doody,” 
hosted by Bob Smith, made ita 
debut on NBC.

In 1968, Apollo •  and its three 
astronauts made a sails, night
time splashdown In the Pacific.

In 1970, ’’Hello, Dolly!”  closed 
on Broadway after a run o f 2,844 
performances.

In 1979, Soviet forces seized 
control o f Afghanistan. Presi
dent Haflzullah Amin, who was 
overthrown and executed, was 
replaced by Babrak Karmal.

In 1965, Palestinian guerrlllaa 
opened firs inside the Rome and 
Vienna airports; a total o f 20 
people were killed, including 
five of the attackers, who were

slain by police and security per
sonnel.

In 1985, American naturalist 
Dlan Fossey, who had studied 
gorillas In the wild, was found 
hacked to death at a research 
station In Rwanda.

Ten years ago: Amid rumors 
he was seriously ill, Soviet Pres
ident Konstantin U. Chernenko 
re-appeered In public to give out 
aeveral literature awards.
T t f  A m tcimttd  P r im  .

By GARY LARSON
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